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S instructed by the General Assenibly,
Sthe Comnrittee on flic Record are

rnaking arrangemients for the publication of
an illustrated inonthly magazine for the
youtlh of the Church, specially ýadapted for
the use of sebiolars in the Suinday.schiools
and Bibie-classes of the Churcb. Mlien
this subject first carne before the Gencral
Assernbly, by oves-turc frein the Presbytery
of Ottawa, it wvas rernitted te this cos-nînitteeI
toeonquire into the practicability of pubii-
ing s uch a periodical. Due enquiries hav-
i0 yonsae the Record Cormittce-

ported that, iii viewv of the vast importance
of such a publication, endorsed by, and
undir the control of the General Asseinbiy,
they werc prepared te recominenid that imi-
niediate stops shlouid bo taken for cesurene-
ing such -a publication, and bringinig it
under the notice of the congregations and
Sabbath-schools of the Churcbi. Tise Gen-
oral .Assembly endorsod this recoinnienda-
tien and instruicted the conîrnitteçi te cein-
silence tise new% niont>hly in January, 1891.

lIt having, cerne te tise knowledge of tise
.&ssembly that an excellent inonthly papor
of this kind lias boon published for sorne
years past by the Ro~v. E. Scott of L\ewv

Glasgow, xN. S., under the nane of tise
Ckildlrees Record, and that said paper i3
extensively circulated ini the Sunday-schoois
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of the church,ý au;! wlhoreas Mr. Scott lias
announced bis williingntess to baud over te
the Chiurcli the paper uowv published by
himf, tise Assumbly;Rppointed a coi ittee to
confer wvith M1r. Stiott in this beiaif ; the
resuit of the conference being an agtreemnent
on bis part to imipiernent, the offer referred
te, on condition thiat tbe new mnagazinc, shall
rernain the buds of the Ciurcli and bo not
surrendered to any privato )a1rty. Whiere-
upen the Assembiy record cd its grateful
recognition of tise useful services Mr. Scott
bas rend ered to the Chutrchi and t.he cause
of missions by his seif-denying labours since
the establishmnent of tho Childre'.s Record,
and thianked lîirn for bis gencrosit-y in thus
gratuitousiy transferringy ani establishied and
successfiul enterprise to the Cburch.

A prospectus, witli full particulars as to
the size and price of the new iilustrated ng
azine and Children's R-,ecord, %vi1l be sent
as soon as possible to ail the mainisters and
su-perintendenits of Suniday-schiools in the
Cliurch. Ail that moins necessary to add
at present is that, tise coin nsiittee to whomn
this sîîatter lias been ents'usted, relying on
the liearty support of tise office-bearers of
tise Chiurch, wvi11 use their- best endeavoslrs
te g-ive efiect to the deliverance of the Gen-
eral .Assembly by niahing arrangements to
issue the ne'v paper early in Sanuary next
at a price that will brin,, it easily within
the reacli of ail for whorn it is intoended.
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LO RHomie Mission field, as we have
'4 repeatedly reniarked, is of such vast

extent aud unspeakable importance that it
must ever hold the first place iu Our affec-
tions. To make a show of supporting
Foreign missions, and to overlook the dlaims
of Oui Home missions, wouid be the heiglit of
inconsistency; and to say that wo have enougli
to do at home without giving a thought to
the regions beyond, is equally indefeusible.
There is an urgent eall on the Churdli to do
the one and not leave the other undotne.

Our Foreigu missions it la true are a few
small specits ou the surface of the great
round world; yet smali as they are, they arq3
preelous in the eyes of tens of thousands of
our members. What affection2,what prayers
eluster -round the New Rebrides mission,
the tTriuidad mission, the Formosa and
HEonan misssions, the Central India mission>
aud oui mission ta the poor Indians in
the :North-West!1 Our sympathies and
prayers cannot be limited ta any one nar-
row spot. :For when we, in thouglit, reaêh
the N~ew Hebrides, the vast Pacifie ex-
pauds ta oui vision. From Trinidadi we
view South America, if not also India.
From Central India we look ont upon the,
great peninsula of Hindustan. Our Chinese
stations bringr us into communication with
the greatest and oldest of kingdoms on
earth. Our operations among three thou-
saud of aur owu Indians naturally press
upon oui hearts the condition of these
hundred and twenty thousand brethien dis-
persed over this vast Dominion. The field
i8 the world-a worldl -vhieh of riglit
belongs, tu the Lord Christ, and which we
Ris -people are ta Win foi ]Iim.

It is most impressive ta read reports and
lotters from, aur missianaries, such as we
have.publishied in these colmua, ail telling
of work, and progress, and these all, Aiu,
.pleading for mare help, mare consecrated
men Und women, more liberai finaucial,
support, in order ta the enlarging. of the
woik. One writes: "If the chifches iu
the home-land could only get a giimpse of
the terrible moral aud spiritual condition of
.thess heathen people, and the ocean-wide
disparity betweeu the workers and the work
ta. be doue, the contributions would be
millions instead of tb pusands il,

ONÈSUNDAY ABROAD.

'Nthe course of twelve months' continu-
ous travel we attended ninety-flve Sab-

bath-services in fifty-four diffèrent places of
worshxp, listening to sixty-five différent
preachers. Some of these services weie on
ship-board, some in hotels, some in ffoating
"Betheis," some in grand cathedrals, some in

churches, chapels and school-houses, and
somùe in the open air. The preacliers be-
longed respectively to the Episcopa], Pres-
byterian, Methodist, Baptist, Congregational-
ist,Luth eran,iReformed,iRomQýn Catholie, and
Greek Churches. Leaving out of count ad-
dresses delivered in what was to mb an un-
known tongue, I arn frc to state that in all
that time I heard nothing objectionabla in
point of doctirine-but then 1Tam not a heresy-
hunter. Qn the contrary, I found some
gtood in ail. I select for this concluding
Briefiet one Sunday, chiefly because I have
a more distinct recollectiou of it than any
of the Cois; it wvas at Lucerne, the 19th
of September, 1886. We moere early astir
and walked before breakfast to the top of
the hili behind our villa. Sucli a beautifuil,
peaceful morning it was!1 And such a view 1
-over ýha 15veliest of ail the Swiss lakes
surrounded by lofty inountains, beyond
which the white peaks of the distant Bein-
ese Oberland bounded the horizon. Tu front
of a littie chapel a few young girls were on
their knees with eyes intent on a stucco
figure of the \Tirgin Mary supporting a dead
Christ. Oh that these simple, devout pea-
sauts might corne ta the Living Christ! 1
pretty maid in Swiss costume, mith a book
iu bier baud, came tripping aloug the patli
and answered oui "god moruing " with
"iguten tag !" We followed lier ta Maria
HiVf-a very oadchurch liard by our pen-
sion--where a number of the poorer class
were engaged in their early matin service,
led by a priest iu handsome robes, whvlo had.
for his assistant a boy in white to ring ther
Iitttle bell and swing bis incense pot. We,
hadl been led ta expeet that a Preshyterian
sýrvice would be heid ini this churcli at a
later hour, but uow we Iearned that Mr.
Xinto, who liad been offlciating here for
some time, had, just returned ta bis head-
quarters at Cannes. 9.30 a.xn. found lis
seated in the Scflwteitz-Kircle-thie Swvies
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'Protestaut churcli-of whichi Rev. H. AI-
theer is pastor. -It is a'.handsome stone
edifice, seated for about 750, and it was fillod
by a flue congregation. It was communion
Suuday. The service was conducted in the
German language. At the conclus'ion of the
preiiiary service the buik of the congre-
gation retired. The door was locked. Iu-
tending communicants--niuety women and
forty men-meanwhile took soats lu the
front pews-womeu ou one side, mou on
the othoe of the centre aisie. At eithoer end
of the communiou table stood an eider; the
minister standing behind the centre of the
table. .Aftor reading the warrant, and offer-
ing a short prayer, the bread, iu forrn of thin
biscuit, wvas held up and brokon in the sight
of ail. ThA minister and eiders having par-
taken of the bread aud wiuo, the former
moved to, the east end of the table while
the two eiders stood at the wost end of it.
Those in the pewvs thon camne forward ini
orderly procession, flrst the men, wvho aftor
receiving the bread from the mnister, pass-
od behiud the table to the eiders from
whom. they rocoived the cup and then re-
tired to their seats. The womon next came
forward in single fyle sud passed round
the table as did the mon, but lu the oppo-
site direction, the relative positions of the
ministers aud eiders having beon roversod.
Bacli communicant took throe distinct sips
of wine, thereby symboiizig, it may be
presumod, their asseut to the doctrine of
the Roly Trinity. «Wheu ail wore again
soated, a short prayorwas offered, a hymu wvas
sung, and the boeodiction wvas pronounced.
The service -was most soiemu aud impressive.

Eleven a.m. The saine church is filued
with au English-speaking congregation-ail
tourists. The prayers aud lessons are rend
by two voung mou, one of whom becomos
embarrasseci wvhon ho confos to, the interces-
sion for kings and governors, but gots
throngh somehow. A short, dlark-visag«,ed
clergyman, iu full canonicals, ascenâs the
puipit, aud preaches an admirable dis-
course from Lnke 7 : 47, "RHer sins which
are many are forgiven,» etc. Hae said ho
would base lis remarks upon the thoughts
of a great preacher who had made a special
study of this subjeet. Yet ho hirnseli' was
a great man. The preacher -was noue other
than the Yery Rev. Ji. D. M. Spence, DýD.,
D)ean of. Gloucester cathedral-a skiliol linu-

guist, sometime editor of the Pulpit Coin-
mentary, and a voiuniinous author. At 4
p.m. we attended choral service in the Bof-
Kirche, the grand old cathedral, eelebrated
for its inagnificent, organ, and no ýless mag-
nificent organist. Then we strolledl through
the IlGottes acker "-a largre enclosure filled
with mural monuments, every one %earing
the emblera of the cross, and inot of them
nearly covered wvith floral decorations. The
inscriptions were very brief, usually follow-
ed by a verse of Scripture such as tiiis,-
Il Wac1ief, den ihir iiset nicht welche stunde
euer Herr kcommen wird ;" Matt. 24 : 42.
At 5.30 p.m. the ,Schbweitz-Kirchie %vos again
filled by a fashionable- English audience,
and again Dean Sperice preached a beauti-
fui sermonette fron lEphesians 4: 32,-
IlBe ye kind oue to another." I ow muchi
g,ood often cornes froin -noreily a kiud look,
or a syxnpathetic touch of the hand 1 Try
to think kindly of others, make allowance
for their failings, their different, iays of
looking at things, their education or the
want of it, their ecceutricities. flow ofteu
wve indulge iu unkind criticism 1 What if
God shouid judge us as ive do too ofteu oui
fellowmenl Act kindly; speak ltindiy-
generously. We have ail received more
than we cau ever repay. We owe it to
Godi and to man to do good to all as we
fiud opportunity."

Those evening beils!1 Who that has
ever heard them. chime eight o'clock, iii the
gioarning of a stili. Sabbath, eau ever forget
them. ? We sat on the hili-side and listen-
ed till we fell inte a dreani. One stroke
from. the cathedral. bell Nwas the signal for
ail the church bouls in town to chime the
hour. One at a turne; oach differing in
toue, but ail soft and musical, i tnrn took
up tho .rfrain-eight o'ciock i Last of ail
-loudor and deoper than ail-t-he great
bell of the Hof-Kirchie thuudorod ei4-ht
o'clock!1 The ochoos -rolied out into, the
night air aud reverberated from-the frown-

igcliffs of IPilatus. With adlyde
creasiîngfoc the belîmau kept ou puliing,
the ropoes for a long time-each impact giv-
fin, forth a softor sound until nt length it
diod away into a scaicoly audible murmur.
Listen,! I thiuk I hear it stili. It is goue 1
and the stars have takon up their nightly
vigils over a scene of matcbless repose.
Good-uight ! Good-niglit I .e.
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THIOMAS GUTHRIE.*.-THE PIOTO-
RIAL PIREACHER.

R. GUTH RIE surpassed ail tho preacli-
ors of his time in word-painting. It is

alleged, indeed, that hoe cultivated the pic-
tonial and illustrative stylo ahinost to the
exclusion of that which wvas doctrinal ; hence
bis reputation wvas rathen that of a pulpit
orator than a thecologian. Hie wvill bo best
known by posterity as the larg-e-heartod,
sympathietie philanthropi;t, -who wvas nover
more in bis olement than whien lifting, the
fallen out of thoir niisery and settin)g thom
among princes.

Di'. Guthrio was proud of his lineage, and
traceci bis descent fromi that Rev. James
Guthrie, of Covenanting fame, -%ho wvas
executed at Edinbiingh in 1661. lie wvas
boru in Bredhin, l2th July, 1803. Ris
father was a leading niorchant and the p1o
vost of that ancient town in Forfarshire
whidh is said to have been the capital of the
Pictish kings. Ris mothier,-%whlo worshipped
iih the Secedens iu the -Maison Dieu-am

old R.. C. chapel, founded by William de
Brechin in 1256-wais an- eminently pions
wvonian, -whidh led Guthrio te say that " ho
drank iu the gospel with lis mother's milk."
Both bis parents desired from lis childhood
that hoe should ho a minister, a choico in
which hoe readily acquiesced. At the pro-
posterously eanly age of twelve ho was sont to
*Edinbnrgh University where ho wvas rather
conspicuous for fun and figlhting, than for
sdholanship. lie completed bis eight yoars'
curriculum, howeven, creditably enougli,
two years before ho could be taken on his
~trials " for license, which or(deLl ho passed

zatisfactorily in 1825, in the old cêthedral
of Brechin, where ho delivered bis Ilpopular
discourse " lu the presence of a largo con-
gregation. is first "lsermon," technically
so called, -%vas preached lu the neighbouring
parish of Dun, where ho acquitted, himself
mucli better than hoe lad anticipated. [Dis-
appoiuted ini immediately getting a, parish,
lie took a trip to the Continent, and ou bis

*AUTOEBIOORAPHY op THouMAs UUTEIRE D P Â ND
M£iioia by his sons Rev. D. K. and C. A. Guthrie, àk.A.,

CoRREcTioý\-.-In the biographical sketch of' Dr. An-
41rew Thomson given last zoontb, by a'slip of the pe it
was stated that " Dr. Thomson was bora in 1799. ' ne
was born July Ilth, 1779.

returu, meeting 3with no botter succoss, hc
accepted a situation in a Brecl1in bank,
where lie spent two busy years flot unpî'ofit-
ably. On the I 3th of May, 1830, ho ivas
induct3d as minister of .Arbirlot, at a cost
to himself, lie says, of somo sixty pounds-
one half'of which went for fées to the
Crown, and the other to dofray the coýt of
the inovitable IIPresbytery donner "-nowv
happily a thing of the past, so far as un-
seemnly excesses are concerned. Ho throw
himself 'heartily into his work as a parish
mninister, and immediately became popular.
le carefully noted the effect of the simple

stories and sketches from. overy-day lifo
which hoe introduced into his sermons, and
cultivated what seemed to lake best, at tho
samoe timo that ho studied olocution, until
lie became a thorough. proficiont in the bis-
trionie art. Too poor to keop a gig and too
wvise to get into debt, hoe extemporized a car-

age somoi'hat, after the fashion of a Cana-
dian caleehe in which ho went from place te
place te, take part in public meetings, where
lie was always "la host in himself." In a
short time ho hiad already made his mark as
a platformi speaker. This led to, bis ap-
pointnient, by the Town Council of Edin-
burgh, a s colleague 'with Mr. Sym in tho old
Greyfriars' churcli. A more congenial sphore
could not have been found for Guthrio.-
The churchiand church-yard Nvere both in-
veste d with liallowovd mom orios. Among the
ministors of this churcli thero had been Alex-
andor lieudorson, Robent Rollock, Principal
Canstairs, Robertson the historian, Di'. John
Dirskine, Dr. John Inglis, and many othen
illustrious mon. Iu tho graveyard -%vas the
fiat tombstone on which the Covenantors had
spread out the Solomu League and Coven-
ant which thoy signed -%ith blood drawvn
fromn thoin own voins, and the martyrs'
monument, marking the spot wIhero lun-
dreds of the G'ovenanters lie buniod. In
his new sphene, Guthrio found ample scope
foi lis versatile talents. Ho soon becqme
immensely populan. But ho cared less for
the applause of men than for the souls of
tho noglected masses in the old town. For
theit benefit lie instîtutod a service in the
old Magdalene chapel in the Cowgato, whono
ho continued the pictorial style of preacli-
ing thatlhad proved 8o successful in .Arbir-
lot. Thougli ho preached extemprh
nover noglocted caneful proparation. Ris
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bouts for st.udy being froin six to nine a.xn.,
"after ho had kindled bis fire and miade his

cup of coffee.> The ivinter of 1837-38 was
unusuaily severo, and his door would bo be-
siegTed every day by crowds of half-nakc-d
mon, women and children, shivering witb
cold and hunger. Most of these ho visited in
thieir wretched homes, which revoaled un-
utterable scenes of misery. For the devel-
opment of his plans of -territorial mission
work it bocame necessary to separate from
old Greyfriars and have a parish to himseif.
A neîv church, St. John's, ivas erected for
humi in the Nother Bow, whoro ho com.-
menced thù greatest -%vork of his life in the
slums of Ediuburgh; and whon bis ïadher-
once to the Free Chiurch, in 1843, nocessi-
tated his ieaving that church, and its cinolu-
monts, a second St. John'ls wvas buit for
him on the Castle Huill. In that chiarge hoe
had for bis colleague lDr. fianna, tho son-
in-law and biographer of Dr. Ohalmers who,
after Dr. Guthrio's death, testified in the
most emphatic nianner bis ardent admira-
tion and affection for hini. Il Thiere is not
upon record,"> ho says, Ilthe account of any
sucb kinds of crowds as those which censti-
tuted continuously for years a~nd ycars, Dr.
Gutbrie's audiences in Free St. John's-
Peers anci peasants, millionaires and me-
chanics, the judge froin the bench, the
carter frein the road-side, the big-h-born
(lame and the servingmaid-ail, for once,
close together.» llugh Miller, Sir Jame3
Y. Simupson, Dr. lBegbie, and other celebrit-
les wero members of Iiis cengregation. lin
addition to bis onereus parish wverk, Dr.
«uthrie took a leading part in inost of the
-re'Iigious and philanthropic mevements thon
going on. Ho threwv himself heart and seul
into the great voluntary eontroversy, the
anti-patronage crusade, the churcli exten-
sien schenie, and temperance reformn. Ris
Drandest ac1hievements, however, woe the

lRagg(ed Schools hoe introduced in Edin-
burgh,) and the creation of a Manse Fund for
the Froc Church-tbe surn of$8580OOO being
raised for the latter purpose, chiefiy through
bis efforts in the course of a single yoar.

riailing health compe]ied hum, te retire
frein the active duties of the ministry in
1864. Hie 'was thon appointed Editor of the
Sunday MTlagazine, which under his man-
agement attainod phenomenal succoss.
During his later oars ho travýelled much

on the, Continent, and enrîchied thé mnaga-
zine witb bis giaphic sketches of mon and
thinge. Nothing, delightod hlm more than
bis visits te the Vaudois 'valleys as a deoputy
frein the Frec (Church. Ou eue occasion,
w-hon reporting bis mission te thd Assein-
bly, ho remarked that te bis surprise lie
found the Waldenses used a liturgy ia theoir
church service. IIHaving made that dit,-
covery," ho addecl jocularly, Ile In y speech
before the Synod, I fiddled ou that string "
This was eminontly charactoristie of the gen-
erous and catholic spirit by -,vhich ho ivas
ever animated. Hie -%vas absolutely free of
narroîv-mindled sectarianism. After a sortie-
what protracted ilîne.as, ho died at St.
Leclaards-ou-Sea, 23rd-riebruary, 1873, iu
the lOth year of bis age. "The calminess
ivitb which ho contemplated bis atpp-roaxh-
ing change surprized everyone. Se gentle
-%aes tha departure, that tho moment couid
scarcely be noted wvhon the sloep of ex-
hiausted nature passed inte the sleep of
death." __________

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

HEcity of Newv Westminster, in the
Sprovince of Blritishi Columbia, stands

on a magnificent and very bcalthy site on
the northi bank of the Fraser river, about
sixteen miles frei the Gulf of GeorgIa, and
is the only river por1t for oceanggo.in ' vesselIs
in B3ritish Coluwbia. The city is t-ho centre
and chief business place of the finest agri-
cultural, fishiag, lumbering, and manu-
facturing district in the provinre, lit is
specially well adapted for manufactories of
ail kinds. Since co.-nectiou wvas made a
few years ago, by a shorL brauch lino of
railroad of eighit miles with the Canadiau
Pacifie Railway, the city, formerly smallband
strugglin-, bas nid veyrpid pregress,
and now coutains an intelligent andi enter-
prising population of about nine thousand.
The New Westminster soutbern raiiîvay
cennocting the City with the United States
system, of raiiways, a littie ever twenty miles
te the soutli, us almost completeti, and has
already given a great impotus te the 'busi-
ness and prospects of the City. All the
principal religions deneminations are well
represented, and have handsome and
cemmodieus churches,-the, Preshyterian
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Methodist, Churcli of England, Reformied
Episcopal, Eatptist and iRoman Catholie.
The first named is perhaps the strongest
in wealth and numbers. The Methodists
and the Cliurch of England aie mnaking
most cominendable efforts to keep pace
with the growth. of the city-tho former
by appointing a second minister for the
city work, and buildin.g two additional,
chiurches, and the latter by starting a third
service in the west-end schoo].-house, in
addition to their two churches in the centre
and east-end. The Rishop is rector of the
centre chunrch and employs two assistants,
and the Archdeacon is rector of the east-
end church. The city contains three axnong
the largest and niost expensive public
buildings in the province, ecd with a
largye staff of officiais -The Royal Column-
bian Hiospital, the Provincial Lunatic Asy-
hun, and the Dominion Penitentiary. And,
by the way, as it has been stated ini the
eastein press ]ately that the Dominion gov-
ernnient neyer appoints any chaplainus to
public institutions except Churcli of Engt-
land and ]Roman Catholics, it inay not be
out of place here to say that the writer, a
Presbyterian minister, was appo.inted by
that government Protestant chaplain of this
Penitentiary eleven years ago, and is stîll in
office. In addition to our many fine public
aisd private, buildings, the foundlation stone
of a Young Mena's Christian Association
building, to cost twenty thonsand dollars,
was laid the ot'ler day by oui -%orthy mayor,
and member of the Legisiative Assembly for
the city--Mr. J. C. Brown. Mr. Brown
is an eider and the Sabbath-school, superin-
tendent in St. Andrew'e chiurch, and to lis
ability, liberality, and consistency, Presby-
terianismi in New Westminster is more in-
debted than to any other individual ever
connected with. the congregation.

Se Andrew's congregation wais oiganized by
theý writer in March, 1862, with sixteen miem-
bers, and a large number of adherents, nearly
aIl attrad;ed by theq gold znining excitement.
Servic e was held in the Court flouse until
December 2Oth, 1863, when the church was
dedicated,-a building holding three hundred
people, costing four thousand dol1arýèe and
almost aIl paid for at the time of opening.
The first building, however, erected by the
congregation, was a manse, costing fifteen hun-
dred dollars (partly finished), as the houses
,were Ïew, and none to rent, and'the mniission"
ay's fami' y were obliged to rent a bouse 1111Victoria for six months. Onthe remnovaL of

the writer to Nanaimo, in Nov., 1865, the Rev.
Daniel ]3uff took charge of the congregatin
and reznainè1 a year and, a bal£. la 1'b.,
1869, the writer returned and continued in
chbarge until completaly broken down in
bealth, owing to undue exertions in giving
supply to several outlying stations: hi s resig-
nation waà accepted in May, 1884, by the To-
ronto Presbytery, under whose care the congre-
gation then was. The Rev. J. S. McKay, alcen-
tiate of that Presbytory was called and induct-
ed as past'or in August, 1884, but was removed
by death in May, 1886. The Rev. Thomas Scou-
1er, the presentpastor, was called frorn Hamil-
toni Ont., and inducted January l9th, 1887. On
the l2th of Ju]y, 1888, the corner stone of the
new St. Andrew's church was laid by the
writer, and thie dedication took place Feb.
lOth, 1889. This is a handsome and substan-
tial brick building, seating over six hundred
people, and costing flfteen thousand dollars,
but there is stili a congregational debt of
eleven thousand dollars. The old church,
whieb is still in a good state of preservatien,
immediately adjoins the new, and is used for
Sabbath.scio and lecture room ;and adjoin-
ing it, again, is the fine new manse built in
1886, costing nearly three thousand dollars.

Since, the above was written the Prcsbytery
of Columbia have taken the preliminary steps
towards getting a missionary for the east and
west ends of New Westminster city.

ROBERT JAMIESON.

»toioi t0 enidial~ioi '.~

EV. GEORGE LAIRD writes as follows
cm from. Cr0 w3bknd School in the W. F. M. S.
Mlonthlyj Letter Leafiet:-

We have 55 Indian children in sehool at
present, quite, as many as we have accommo-
dation for. They are xnaking encouraging
progreas under Miss Armstrong and Miss
MecLean. They are contented. and happy,
many of tbem rarely wanting to get home,
and none of them ever leaving the schiool
without liberty. 0 f course they make a great
deal of noise,, and tax our patience at times
severely, but this is to, be expected. Mrs.
Laird and Miss McLean are kept pretty busy
looking after their clothing and keeping it in
repair. The larger girls have made wonderful
progress in knitting and sewing. The time, is
not far distant when tbey shall be able to, do
al their on\ knitting. The women, too, have
nearly all learned te knit, and corne asking
for yarn very often. Therewas a. lairee supplY
in the boxes, and we were able te, give tbem
ab inch as they needed, but the stock is now
getting low. An uncommon interest has been
take'n in knitting, both by the women and
girls, and you can see.in, any of their, bouses
to-da m "its and *stbbkiayMgs knitted by them-
selves. There are also apecinsn of the girls'
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wvork- at the sehool. The boys too, I arn glad
to say, bave made great improvement. Their
deportment, on the whole, affords me much
satisfaction. Tbey always render a cheorful
obedience, and du aniy work which is assigned
tltem lthey are for the most part diligent at~
their essons, and their improvement in man-
nets and gerieral intelligence is very gratify-1
ing. Some of the bigger on-es speak and wie
English quite well.

With regard tc Mission workc, it goos on
much as usual. We are badly in need of
churches in which to meet, and we hope at
least to have one built this spring. In the
meantime Nve hold our meetings at pivate
holises, and often quite a company assembles.
The num1ber of stations at which I hold service
ie six. Thore are at present 30 members in
full communion.

We are now buoily at worl; on the new
school building. The foundation ie dug, and
quite a quantity of stone on the ground. A
kiln of limestone le at present burningl, wbich
will su pply sufficdent lime for ail purposes. The
schoolh ouseis to ha 24x34 feet inside, with twvo
class roome on the first floor, and girls' dormi-
tories on the second. We hope to have it ready
for occupation some time in the autumn.

SUR readers will peruse with interest, the
followiug brief statement from % vener-

able missionary, who ie now retiring from the
active duties of the miniet.ry after a lengtbened
period-of earnest and successfal labours, which
we bave reason to know have been bighly
appreciated by the people to wbom lie bas
zninistered, as well as by the Presbytery of

Now that I arn leaving this interesting field
of Christian enterprise ât Marlow and IÇenne-
bec Road, 1 deem, it rny duty to the Home
Mission Comrnittee, without whose aid I con-id
not have remaiued here, to make a few re-
Marks respecting the success that God bas
been pleased to send, our way during the three
years and eleven monthe of my sojourn among
this endearing an-d beloved people. I bave
visited the whole district-Moose River, State
ofMain-e ifclucted,-forty-five miles ini extett
five times, and preached four hun-dred and
eighty-n-ine sermions. As you already know,
when I first came to Ken-nebec Road, therE
was but one eIlder and ne kirk session and
only twen-ty-seven communicants. There arE
1n0w five elders and two kirk-sessions and
eightY-two communicants. The fifty-five.per.
son-s added to he, roll aý on-r four communions
ranging. iii age from, seiienty-eig1it to. fourteen
years, werýe ad admaitted on profession of theiî
faith, and4 their consistent walk aùàd conversa.
tion smn-e prove that we, did not, make am mis.
take mn.'-dmitting theu. Thé. Çhristian En.

deavour meeting for prayerpraise,and Scripture
reading, conimenced by my son-in-law Warren
A. Kneeland, B3. C. L., wben here recently on a
visit, je now conducted every Sabbath evening
by the young people. I have been preaching
to them every Sa bbath riiorning, andt whileI
have gone twelve miles and return-one Sab-
bath ti St. George, and the othar to the bounid-
ary line between Mainîe and this place, the
youngi people bave coriducted the Sabbath-
school and theSabbath evening meeting them-
selves. Through praiseworthy efforts of the
ladies, a emall sum of money was placed i-
the treaeurer'e bande towards the erection of
a church at Marlow, which is very much re-
quired, as at our last communion several per-
sons con-id not get into the echool-house.
Notwithstanding our poverty, there bas been a
smali increase in our -c6ntributions to the
scbemes of the church each year. We raised
during the first year twenty-twvo dollars, the
second yen-r, thirty-one dollars, and ten dollars
for the Bible Society. The fourth suminer, (for
we can only take up collections during the
summer monthe), we have made on-r first con-
tribution of twelve dollars for Home Missions,
and before I leave we are te take up our second
collection for the AgeadInim iisr'
Fund. dan nimMnse'

WILLIAM A. JOHNSTON.
Mcr'low,- l0tT September, 1890.

EDV. DONA&LD MoGiLLivRAY has favoured
uswith the following, lnes from LiN-

Passing along one of the business streets of-
this city (Lin Ching) my attention was ar-
rested by a fiaming advertisement, or poster,
pasted conspicuoualy on a wall. 1 send you
a fn-ll translation of it, for it shows the commer-
cial ingenuity of this race, and aise sheds light
on chîna!s curse-opîum. smoking. It reada
as follows.

Hri&VENLY ORIGIN HAlL.
In ancien-t times the physician went abroad

to foreigu countries, an-d got a wonderfully
wise presciýption for cure of opium smoking.
He seleeted firest-class pharmaceutical mate.
rials. Acecording to, the ancient plan-be mixed-
hie medicin-es. The prescription if taken, the
~'aten-twill throw awa y hie pipe and lose the
ýopium) "1,appeýtite."1 Besides, the body will
be strong an-dhe fr-me vigorous. The under-
signed aren-et anxieus temaceýmoney. Tbey
truly cherieh a desire and purpose to ben-elt
thé world. As the Years go on, this medicîne
is more usedi and bas more teitimony as id its
effice.c Countiess officiais and* merchants

haetroug h it-gbt, ri&-of the habit.z Théire.
icrîjitio -is' thé nümbéro o« prçeription~
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foreigu countries snd e? China. The 4 sens
sud 9 continents knowv o? its fame. The orig-
inal warehiouse is in the capital o? the Province
o? Ssu-chtlan. For a long tirne the 4 seas bave
kuown o? its reputation. It has spread te
Yuu-nan, Rnei-chow, Canton, Knanghise, Hu-
nan, Ilupeb, Shanghai, Nankin, Suchow, Ilsng-
Chow, Shanliùng, Kae fung fa, and all places.
Every province lias it on sale. Thtis medicine
is very different from ail ethers. It by ne
means lias any opium ash or substance in it
"ilike other remedies."' If yeu hiave net ilhe
appetite, whether maie or feinale or young
children, witli any ether disease, this reinedy,
will cure yeu, mest certaiuly. One ounce for
320 cash (say 13 ets. iu geld.) At present
there ia a ahameless man whe lias forged
our trade-mark. False pis are mixed sud
drunk. fis inmost desire is te make money,
se that it is bard for people te distiuguisli
the true from the false. Officiais and mer-
chants have bought our medicines. It is
uecessary te recognize eue original fl rm adver-
tisemeut which bias our stamp as evidence. If
maie or female bave takea opium te poison
theinselves, the original flrm bias au additional
medicine. Having begun te die, the patient
will.come back te ife agýain. Each tie, price
400 cash.

Ssu CHUAN, HEAVENLY ORIGIN HALI.
Opium Habit Curing 1ilirm.

A refereuce te the map will show that the
Province of Ssu.-Cbilan, where the original firm
is said te be located, is the most w'esterly o?
the provinces of Inhtnd China; sud further,
recolect that it is the very beart o? the native
opium growing country. Comment is un-
necessary.

MISPAR.
Whon far froîu the hearts whero or fondest thoughts

centre,
Donied torsa timo their loved preonce te share,

Iu spirit wo meot when the elosot ivo enter,
And fitud sweot communion togother in prayer.

And why sbould one thought of auxiety seize us?
Thcugh distance divide us from thoso wliom wc love,

Tbey rcst iii tho covenant mercy cf Jesus,
Their prayors meet -%vith ours in the mansions abeve.

Oh --weet bond cf friendship 1 whate'er may botide us,
Thougi ou lifo's storrny billows or barks nxay Ibo

driven,
Thougli distance or trial or death may divido us,

kEterna1 re-union swaits us in hecaven.

TUIE JUDGMENT SCENE.

Iu imacrinatiou 1 am iu the buruished Judg-
ment Hal o? the last day. A great white
throne 18 lifted, but the Judge lias net yet
takien it. Whlîe Tve are waiting for bis arrivai
I hear immortàI spirits in conversation. "What
.are yen wvsitiug here for?" says a seul that
iveut Up from Madagascar te a seul that as-

cended froniAmerica. The latter says: "lT
came from America, where forty years I heard
the gospel preaclied, and the Bible read, and
from the prayer that 1 iearned in infancy at
my mother's knee until rny last hour 1 had
gospel adyautages, but, for Fome reason, I did
notimake the Christian choice, and I amn here
waiting for the Judge to give me a new %tr-aI
and another chance. IlStrange!"1 I says' the
other" I hiad but one gospel cal in Madagas-
car and 1 accepted it, and I do net need an-
other chance." IlWMhy are you liere?"l says
one who on earth had feeblest intellect to one
who had greatbrain, and silvery tongue, aud
scepters cf influence. The latter res ponds:
Il'Oh, I knew more than my fellows. I mas-
tered libraries and bad learned titles trom
coileges, and my name wvas a synonyme for
eloquence and powver. And yet I ueglected
Miy soul, and I am liera waitin"' for a uew triaL"'
"lStrange," says the one of fe'le eartlîly capa-
city; Il I knew but little of woridiy knowledge,
but I kznew Christ, sud I made him may por-
tion and I bavA ne need of anothier chance."
Now the groud trembles with the approacli-
ing chariot. The great felding-doors of the
hal 8wing open. "Stand back" 1 cry the celes-
tial ushers. " Stand back, and. let thie Judge of
the quick and dead pass throug(h!" He takes
the throue, aud, looking over the thiong of
nations, lie say,,s: IlCorne te judgment, the
last judgment, t~he only judgment!" I By oee
flash fromn tI',i throne aIl the history of each
ene flaines Lrth te the vision of himself aVd
ail others. "Livide 1 " says the Judge te the
assembiy. "I)ivide"I echo the 'walls. "Divide"
cry the guards angelic. And new the imuior-
tais separate, rushiug this way sud that, sud
after a wbvile there is a great aisie betweeu
them, sud a great vacuumn wideuing sud
ividening, and te Judge, turning te the throng
on ene side, says, "Ie H that is righteous, let
him be righteeus stili, sud he that is holy, lot
hlm be hioly stili "'; aud then, turning tewards
the throng onthe opposite aide, he sys: Nle
that is uujust, let him be uujust still, sud hie
that is fllthy, let hlm bei filthy atili, ;"asud
then, lifting eue baud toward each greup, lie
declarea: ;' If the tree faîl teward the south or
toward the no-rth, iu the place where the tree
falletb, there it shall be."1 And then I licar
somethiug jar with a great sound. It i8 the
closing of the Book e? Judgmeut. The Judge
ascends the stairs bebind the throue. The hall
of the st assize is cleared and ahut. The
high court o? eternity is sdjourned forever.-
Tcdmage.

THE POWER 0F ONE.

Mauy years ago, an iuvalid lady, whose home
was iu the country, visited a large city near
which she liveýd, on asaultry sunimer day. She
had business in soîne of the smaller atreets
aue alleys, sud wasasppalled at the number of
paie, puuy sud sick babies in their mothers,
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arms, wb)o were literally dying for a breath of poor-very poor. WVhat poverty is )!he unto
fresh air. Mhat could 8110 do ? this ?-"l The foxes have lioles and the birds

I cannot gave ail , she said, "but 1 may of the air have neste, but the Son of man bath
savo one. There is room. for a mother and flot w oire to lay bis biead." None of you so,
lier child at hoe"poor as th at ! Do you labour for God's glory

Shoe took the one mother and ber child to and inan's good and find your v~ork crippled
hier country bouse, kept them for a fortniciht, by disciraling critivismn? Go to Christ for

and hentoo thm hme nd rouht thes $sympathy. Thoa scrib, s and Pharisees of hie
anie toob fhm homd Tnd bruh ie8 ay, questioned his motives and comdemnedHrneiglibours folo%,e lier oxaiple. Tii h is Inethods.Ifteue re orrIhnex~t summer the number of children enter- Ifteorldrec ore ii
tained amounted to hiundreds; the nest, thîou- sborld over saw w as found fault %vitb, why
sands. shudyou fret whien vouer blund'iýing, thoughi

sincere, efforts are severely critllesed ? Are
Another womnan wbo lived ini the city, and you calied on to pass thrutughl the flory or'ioal

liad no money to give, wvas vexod that, sh of sorrowv? Do the te.ars trickle down yJur
could not belp in this most gracious charity. cbeeks as you thinuk Of an empty chair at
IlI can at loast tell others of it,"1 sbe said. She your fireside oand an aching void in your heart,
wrote an account of it for a New Yorke news- or as yon cry wvitli the agony of a desire that
paper. cannot bo ropressed

A third. ioman, possessed of great wealth, "O for the touchl of a vanishied band
sent a thousand dollars to the editor, withi tbe And the sound of a voice that is stili ?"Y
requost that lie should open a fund for this "Jes us wept." Hie who, mingled bis tearz-
noble puepose. The Frosh Air charity was the oeo u oevl itr fBtay
resuit. Tile various organizations thîrougbout wl thos ftibravdssos fBta

the'UntedStaesfortheremvalof poris as fuil of compassion now as lie vwas thon.
thieUnie Staeso the usrsnofa poor ciy is the sanie yesterday, co-day and forever.
to the country, have grown out of this first Gtoî.-Apa fée t/te ebyerliaupwe. f i
attenipt of a single woak woman to save, one ouc.Apai h rsyei
dying baby.

During the last two yoars the charity bas ARE YOU IN TUI-E VINE.
taken root, in England and on the Continent.
No ono but God knows how many lives have 1 have seen a brancli lied to a bloeding tree
beeri saved by it. for the purpose of keeing- engrafted into its

If the woînan who, thougbt of it on thatt l or-
rid day, as sho passed, sick and weary, through
the slums, had decided, III cannot save ail,
wvhy should I trouble mysoîf wit.hi one? " how
mûany lives that mighit bave been saved would
bave been lost !-Selected.

THE HEALING TOUCH.

Wbat is the gosrpel but the proclamation of
the fact that God in Christ bas touched human-
ity and that thore is healing power in the
touch? The Savîour of the world.ý]ay-s a beal-
ing baud on the sprtually diseased; at his
touch the sia-sick son, becomaos whole.

And as in the init-ai act of salvation, so al
along the lino of the life of the redeemed, the
bealing powver of touech is rnanifested. Ey
living our lifo Christ touches us in every mond
and condition of our livos. Why was it that
the Son of God tabernacled in the flesh for
three-and-thirty years ? XVby did ho not bc-
cone, man, die, and return. at once to the
glory lie hiad voluntarily rosigiied ? For ibis,
amoiig other zeasons, that by treading the
thorny path and undergoing the sorrows of
living, hoe miglit toucli us iii every mood and
condition. In your moments of despondency
andi despair you should seek the healing
power of this toucb. Are you weary ? C'hrist
wvas wveary. Are you poor, and do you mur-
mur bocause of your poverty? Christu was

1wounded body, and that thus bothi might be
u ne. lot no incorporation had followed; there

1was4 no living union. Spring camoisingînitg. and
j vith hier fingers opened ail the buds; and
Summiier came ivith bier dowy nighits and
suaay days, and brou-lit out ail the flowers;
and brown Autuman camne to shako the trees
and reap tho fields, and with dances and
mirtli to hiold the 1'harvest home ;"' but that
unhappy branchi bore no fruit. nor flower,
nor evea leaf. Just lheld on by dead dlay and
rotten. cords, it stuck to the living tree, a
'witheved, unsightly thing. So also it is Nvith
many who bave a "lnaine to live and are
dead."-Guthrie.

ARE YOU SURE?
"It will ho time to, think of death,' said an

infidel, Il wlen I arn dyîng; it is absurd for
me to trouble mysoîf about a future life. I
cannot behieve that I shahl live again, after
doath." IlAre you sure?" said an old mani
passing by, " are you sure?

The words went homo to thre infidel. ie
wasizot sure. Jf ho did hive again, what thon?'
Ho tried to banish the unploasant thought,
but could not, for the old man's question
haunted him-his conscionco was aroused ;
it pioased God to touch bis heart, and ho.
learned to place Iiis hope whoire, in life and,
death, it must certainly <' be sure."
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NovEmii;R 9. A.D. 33. LuxE 2â: 1-12. NovEmiBER 16. A. D. 33. LuKu 23. 13-25.
Golden Text, Luke 2-3: 4. Golden Tcxt, isa. 53: 8.

~OMP. Matt. 27: 1-4, Mark Il: 1-5, John 18: - OMP. Matt. 27: 19-26, Mark 15:- 6-15, John
t'28-40. After the preliminary exaînination Y$18: 39, 19: 1-16. Jesus having been sent

of Jesus, recorded in the ]ast lesson, the back to Pilate, the Procurator, finding that lie
Counicil decided to bring the accused before could not evade the unw elcome dut?% of
Pilate, the Roman Procurator. This was ac- judging him, called together notL only the
cordingly done. Jesus and bis guards entering priests and rulers, but also the people, v. 13.
the 1'raetkirium, or Judgment-llall :- the fie may have hoped for a Dopular dei.îons-
Piests, to avoid legal deflement, by contact tration in favour of Jesus, ch. 1 9: 37. V. 14.
with Gentiles, then considered ab equivalent to Nofault-Althoug Jsu liad unjustly been
contact withi a dead body, Le\,. 22: 4-6, re- broughit before two tribunals, nothing wrong
mained outside. There, Pilate came to hear could be proved against him. V. 16. (liastise
them, John 18: 28. IMark. the lîypocrisy of, kim-IJnless as a concession to JewiSh b)atre3d,
men who feared a traditionni and ceremonial it is liard to say why Pilate should lave one
defilement, and yet were rendy te, delileý their lie recognized as innocent, cruelly scourged.
hands in innocent blood. Conip. Màatt. 23: 23. Just then, to add to bis perpiexities, a message
V. 2. Drvt-ring-]eading the people away from bis wife reachel in, warning hiim to
[rom thieir allegiance to the ]Roman govern- have nothing to dIo with, this Just man, Matt.
ment. Tributc-taxes. This accusation Nias 27: 19. V. 17 of necessity-nieoessarily-This
Et direct falsehiood, M.L-att. 22 :17. C'oear- verse is omitcç.d «In the R. V. It is flot known
general name of Roman Emperors. V. 3. Art whien the cue>ý,m, spoken of bei-e, hâd arisen.
!hou thec Kizg ?-Pilate bad re-entered the V. 18. Barabbas-a robber, Johin 18: 40, who
Praetorium, John 18: Ô3. V. 4. fhicu sayest it biad nlso beeni guilty of sedition and niurder,
-Equivalent to "I1 arn." Rend bere John 18: 'Mark 15:- 7, Luke, 2â: 19. The people withi
34-37, whichi explains Josus' answer and loud.cries, Mark 15 : S, asked Pilate to release
Pilate's sarcastic exclamation: " What is' a prisoner, according to, the custom. They
I'ruth! " John 18: 38. He sawv Jewishi pilests, Imay have lîad Jesuis iii view, for we see hy
suppose te love Truith and teacli it, lying and Matt. 27: 2-0, that it wvas only after sonie
slandering. fie felt that the ace.ised ivas p'.rsuasion of the chief prie.sts that they
infinitely better than the accusers, yet liad .lecided in fRivour of Barabbas, Mark 15 : 11.
not the courage to set hîim frec, chi. 23:- 20. jV. 20. Pilate timidly remonst-rated, as lie
fie goes out to the Priests and tells tbem hie knew that envy was the ruling motive of
finds vo, fault, v. 4, in Jesus. V. 5. Jewry- Jesus' accusers, Mark 15: 10. Buit bis voice
Judoea, Dan. 5: 13. V. 6. as soon ae lic knc- -%as drowned by the popula- clamour. V. 21.
Pilate, glad of an opportunity to shift the &Ciýfy Hirn !-Jesus 1 In vain lie again speaks
responsibility upon anotlber, if condemning to them, v. 20, ail the anisxei he gets is apain,
an innocent mnan, sends Jes: .-_ Ueerod, thon ;"Crucifv fim" ! V. 22. .1 Ihird timc--1>ilate
in Jerusalem. 1". S. de.irou6'- See Ch. 9: î, liopizig still that a inilder punishaient mnight
Matt 14: 2. V. 9. anewcrcd him nothing-In satisfy the majority, again proposes to laime
vain does fierod, the iurderer of John, and hlmi scourged, v. 16, anâ thon, to, let bini go.
the incestuous adlulterer, question wmzth, many It is in vaii,, tbe multitude, and above their
words. Tesus w-ho biad answered Pilate, wvith voices, those, of ilhe Piests repeat 1-Crutcify
sad gentieness, wll flot open lus mouthi te such jHum "! V. 24. gare eetne-eé- doing
a man as lei-od. V. 10. The piests stand 1this, he wasbed' his bands before them, to
by, vehemeiit',*.accusing him : it leaves Hiîn, show that lie w.,s innocent of whiat lie feit
unmoved and silent. -Somie accusations are 1was a crime, Peut. 21: 6-7. This, however,
best aunwei-ed by silence. Men of wa-fierod's. did not clear him by any menus. It was bis
body guards. V. Il. Ibrod, ii-ritated at duty to act as a judge, to free the innocent ai,
what lie Q'ùi.tlv fait te be the mei-ited con- ni] hazards, and ho did not do it. The people
templt of the Lord, gives vent to bis temper, ail cried ont: fis blood be on us ai-id on our
by i1-usng,,e, and derision. fie lias Jesu.3 children !-In the lion-ors of the siege of
arrayed in a Ilgorgeous robe," Conup. cli. 7: 25. Jerusalem, 40 years Inter, it wns seau how a
Thuis is not the scanlot or purple robe mientioned Rigliteous God liîad heard and i-egistored their
in Mntt. 27: 28, John 19 :2. This last was impious vow. More tlian a niiflion Jews thon
p ut on lîim by Pilaie's soldiers, Inter on. perished-Tliotusands were criicified. Not oee
fIerod, unable te get anything out of Jesus stone of tlieur Tomple -%as left uipon another.
sends lm back te Pilate. V. 12. iMade fricnds Vengeance is mine, J -will repay, saith the
-Tlîe cause of their enmity is flot lziowfl. It Lord. Rom. 12:- 19, Ps. 94: 1. V. 2,. Hec
may have been tue massacre in ch. 13: 2. It dlvrdJwI lcriil oetecnrs
lias eften been noticed, that te condemn tlîedeircJcuso lrwilNtetecnt-t
righteous, the nîost discordant characters will di-awn by Luke between Barabbas the mur-
act together. dorer, and Jesus. Oomp. Acts 3: 14, 15.
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?Tovir.a 23. A.D. 33. Lur.n 23: 33-47. 1NOVEMBERt 30.
Golden TexI, Aa. 5ô3 6.

OAMP. Matt. 27. 27-54, Mark 15: 39, John
19: 17-30. A number of Jewýs -were

grieved at the repait of Jesus' triai. 'When he
was led to be c, ticified. they foilowed lament-
ing, v. 27, 32. Re lad to carry his cross, John
19: 17, but be-ng p-obabIy fou-nd unabie to do
so, a countryman, Simon of Cyrene, v. 26, was
made to bear it afteý fim. Two other men
were tc. be crucified with Him, v. 32. V. 33.
Galix.-y-in Heb. Goigotha, the place of a
skuii, Matt. 27 : 33. Nigh tc the'city, John
.19: 20, outside the wallsI Ugeb. lb: 12. There
Jesas was strýipped, and nailed to the cross,
which was then raised with its living burden.
V. 34. Forgive-Jesus liere illustrates His

* words in Luke 6: 28. They I.now not-Comp.
Acts ô: 17, 1ic1or. 2: S. This prayer wa heard.
Many repented and were forgiven, Acts 2. 37.
cast lots-Ps. 22: 18, John 19: 23. V. 35. rulers
-Chief ricsts, Scribes and eiders, Alatt. 27:
-11. le saved otlars-IIe cured, mon of mottai

* discases, and even raised sorne from their
graves. Clioscr-Comp. 1. Pet. 2: 6. V. 36.

* vnegar-sour w'ine, the usual drink of the
soldiers. lie had previousiy reftused a stupify-
ing mixture that was offered him, Mark 15:
23. V. 38. King o.f 17Se eiw.-.A IItitle" 'la
affiNed to each cross, te show the crime of the
sufferer. This one was ln Hebrewv Greck and
Latin, the three language.7s spokzen then in
Jerusaiem. The prieste -ere very angry
with Fiiate on account of the peculiar wording
of the inscription. They wished hlm to
change it. Hie curtly refused, John 19: 21, 22.
V. 39. One-Matthew and Mark &%y that both
revilcd Jesus at first. This one touchied by
the patience and dignity of Jesus, repented.
ltangcd-Thie saine word is used in Acts 5: 80.
V. 41. nothing amiss-T'he innocence of Jesus
was well known. V. 42. Thy Kingdon-His
faith, at such a turme was indeed wonderfu.
fis prayer was at once granted, illusLrating
Epli. 2: 8, 9. V. 43. Paradise-thie gardon of
God, i. e. Heaven. 2 Cor. 12 : 4, Rev. 12: 7. V.
414. SixtL hour-noon, a dark-ness-A--s it was
full moon, it wvas not au eclipse of the Sun,
but a supernatural event. Read hiere, Mlatt.
27 : 46, 47. V. 45. te veil rent-Symbolical of
the fact that hienceforthi, ail believers can
enter the Hoiiest,' thougli the biood of Christ,
Heb. 10: 16. ilefore this, oniy theflîgh-priest
hiad that righ&. It was the ninth hiour, whien
Je-sus a pired, Matt. 27: 46, after ioudiy crying
ceI ns fiShedY" John 19: 30. Luke does not
mention another loud cry reported by MaLthew
and Mark; E1 ! 1!etc. Matt. 27: 46, Mark
15 : 34, flot the words by which ho gave John
charge of bis mother, John 19: -26. V. 47.
-à righteous man-In Matt, The Son of God, or
e Son of God.

A.D. 33. LUXE 24, 1-12.
Golden 71exi, 1 Cor. 15 :20.

'-6OMP. Matt. 28:1I-10, Mark 16: 1-11, John
e20: 1- 18. Joscph of Arimathea, a secret

disciple of Jesus, John 19: 38, had the courage
to, ask Pilate for the body of the Lord. The
governor having ascertained that he was
reaily dead, granted tixe desired permission.
Helped by Nicodemus, Johin 3: 1, they took
dowii the body froin the cross, and after a
hasty embalming, laid it in a rock-hewn grave,
not far frora Caivary, John 19 : 39, and closed
its enitraDCe with a massive atone, Matt. 27:-
60. The priests, pretending to be afraid thbat
the disciples -tould remove the body, and
then say that Jesus hadl risen froni the dead,
seaied the stone, by Filate's permission, and
put gurd att etance, Matt. 27:62-66.

\ f 1 irs da3y-the Christian Sabbath, or
Lord's day, Rev. 1: 9. tleey ccimé-the wvomen
mentioned in Mark 16:-1 aud Iïuke 23: 55,
24: 10. i-ty early-yet dark, John~ 20: 1. V.
2. Stone rollcd away-by an angel, Matt. 28 :
2-4. l'le womeii had 3vondered who couid
move the stone for them, Mark 16: 3. They
found tlic grave opened, entered it, but did
niot see any sign of the body, n hich greatly
perpiexed thein. V. 4. Two men-Matthcw
and Mark only mention the one who, spake to,
the women. They do not say that there was
not another. As the angels appeared in the
shape of men, LuIze calls them. &'men,'* Gen.
18: 2., 16,22. .Shining garments-(,owp. Matt.
28: 3, Acte 1 : 10. Wihite-type of purity, Rev.
7: 13. V'. 5. bowed down-not in adoration,
but in reverential awe, Comp. Fxod. 3: 6.
Rend here, Matt. 28 : 5-7. lizing-R ev. 1:- 18.
"V. 6. Remenber-Thesc Nvomen then were
present when Jesus predicted bis death and
resurrection, Mlatt. 16: 21. Luke 9 :44. V. 9.
and returned-The angel teiiing them to go
quickiy and tell the disciples, Mark adds
and "Peter."1 This-%vould show the unfithtlful
apostie, that Le was forgiven, and cheer hirn,
'Mark 16: 7. alI thLe re., *-Con. Acts 12 - 15.
V. Il. idlc tales-idiotic babbling-nonsense.
Fior similar unhelief, sec Acts 12: 15. V. 12.
Peter-Hie was foliowed by Johin, but running
faster, left hum, behind, John 20: 4. The
E vidences of the truth of the Re.surrectâon
are summarized in 1 Cor. 15: 4-8. Its im-
portance wiil be scen by vs. 13.20 of flic samne
chapter. It is the proof of thc truth of Jesus'
words, and of the reaiity of his uizssion. 1v
shows that B1is atoning ,sacrifice was accepted,
Rom. 1 : 4. It is the piedge of ou r own resut-
rection, and when we moura departed friends,
it is our comfort to, know that Jesus in whomn
they sieep is Il The Resurrection and the Life,"y
John il : 25-26, and that God shall bring them,
again with Huim, 1 Tbess. 13-18.
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(~e~~stiat ~ji~Church ministers of the Synod of Perth and
Stirling, ini Perth. May there bo muchi bless
ing ini ail three. Glasgow sve kno-tv, lias been

COTLA.1D:-Summer is past. And yet, a means of great blessing in former yoars.
eD wo seomi to have beon waîting for Sum- Are flot sucb conventions as these a healthful

mier. all throughi July and August. Soptem- sign of the tinies. .. 1ev. Dr. Chas. R1ogers,
ber lias corne ini, liowever, with rare -%armtll whohbas done io mucb to porpetuate the memo-
and suashine, and the farmers are busily ries of Scottish heroes, dic'.d in Edinburgh on
reaping an a'oundant harvest. Canadian min- the lgth of S1eptember, in tho 66th year k)f his
isters -%hlo have been speading their holidays age. D.
with us, are' on tho wing homewards. D)r.
Camipbell goes ladeîi w îth spoils gathered from EXlGlA.'-D :-The mortal romains of C,,tnon
inany a highland glon and luwl-and meaduw, Liddon have been laid to rest in St. Paul's
for the pleasure and profit of some favoured Cathoedral, wbiere bis mellbfiuous voice was ho
McIontreal, audience, doubtless, during the coli- c'fttn heard proclaiming. the Gospel message> of
ing -winter. We were rejoiced to see our be- peace and goodwill to the cbildren of men.
toved friend of former years, lookzing so hale'liSaudyRrwayththo asp-
and well. .. Dr. Oswald Dykes of London, bas haps, ail] proportions being observed, the most
been spending bis holidays in the beautiful popular preacher, with educated as well as un-
sequestered little village of Hlarbottle, at the edurated lioarers, tlat any cuntry bas recently
foot of the Cheviot Bills, and in temporary seen"I His lecture on "The Divinity of our
charge of the Presbyterian coîîgregation thiere, Lord," if ho had left nothing else to posterity,
whicti is almost entirely composed of sliep- is of itself enougli to secure for lîim, lasting
bords. 'Many go great distances to attend famne. ..-. 11ev. Hugli MacKelvey of 'Millwvall,
divin, service. . - Dr. M3arcus Dods lias been East London , is dead, at the age of thirty-
supplying the pulpit of Fre6 St Georpac's, hree Liko Professor Elmshie, Le worked
Edinburgh, for the niontlî of August, and at- himself out, and ie bum, ho died from coase-
tracting large congregations ... The 11ev. quent exlîaustion of body and mind. A truer
John 31'Neill, bas been preaching in the Ex- mian never sorved the Master. ... Mrs. Booth,
hibition Buildings. Edinburgh, and attractirng the greatest fo,'male evangelist of ber tume, bas
still greater crowd i. ... The sale of 1'rofessor passed aw-ay to the "*better country," after a
Drurnmond's little book enti tled the «"Greatest long and painful illness, borne with most ex-

Thig i th Wo]d, no amunt te200000emplarv resignation to the will of God. The
and is as rapid as'ever. Tho Professor we " Generai " bas startled the ecclesiastical
notice, lias hiad a narrow escape froni an erup- world, by a proposal to take in band the re-
tion of burning lava, while near the edgoe of a genoration of tic masses ia Englaad, by a
volcano in the NLew Hlebrides. .. Mary seome of rescue surpassingr in scope and
1?dackellar, poetess, an~d translator into Gaelic «da--SI'," auything that bas yet been attempted
of "'Leaves frori our Journal in the High- in Uit Uine. H-s modus operandi wifl shorly
lauds,'" by the Qiucen, la dead. The -U. p'. be explained mn a book preparing for the press,
Ohurchi mourns tho dcath of the 11ev. Dr. Duiff entitled--" In Darkest ]England, and the Way
Professor of Ecclesiastical History. Principal Out." It include-s industrial refuges and homes,
Cairas characterizes him as a Ilripe scholar, which are to feed settiements ia the rural dis-
and an independent tlîinker; a man of warm tricts and the colonies, and combined with i
affections, and stedfast purpose, ablo te affect is a great matrimonial agency, designed to fur-
others, not only by bis strong character, but nislî mea in far away places who desire good
by bis Iiigli sense of honour and of truth, and w1ves, withi womcn Who would maki.e the best
flot least, by a pl ay o? humour, wbiclî was a of wives, but Who remain spinsters' . .. Ex-

mean of tisfulnss.As aprecherlieex- tation is on the tiptoe to boar 11ev. John
celled in exposition, and lis discourses wore rinN'ilspoucaeti . i alfon
most welconue to tlîougbti orr.AotWsmntrCae..- The recommenda-
bis cluaracter also, there was a rare catbolicity tions of the Synodical Committee on IlMinis-
and compreliensiveness."1 Ho will ho much terial Efficiency " bave cvoked live]y dis-
mnissed la the session of which he was a. meni- eussions la somo of the Preshyteries The
ber, la the congregation, in tlîe Oollege, the sixtb clause is the most unpalatable, implying
Cbuûreh and the city. There bas also passed tlîat-tlîe Presbytery may dissolve the pastoral
sway, Dr. Spence, of F ree St. (ilemont!'r, Aber- tie without bearing the miaister la bis own
deen, in bis 8Oth year; tho last of tlîodisrup- defence, or even letting hlm know that sncb
tion ministers of that city. And la Dalry, Dr. a summary procedure is la contemplation.
Stevenson, la bis S4th ycar. The Dr. bas be- S.
queathed about $ 50,00f) te Churchi purposes. IRE.ND :-The deatb o? Professor James L.

. The Glasgow Convention, for the deepen- Biggar at an early age is a serions loss to the
ing of Spiritual Life, takes place nest week. Irish Preabyterian Churcu. He was but 36
Arrangements are hein g made also for prayer years old, yet Le had attaîned te a standing
and coaference, by the 13 P. ministers, in the la scholarship far suero te that o? many
IlydIropathie, Bridge of Allan, and by the Free that are much older. Hle' was the eldest son
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of William F. Biggar, one of the rnercbant
princes of the city of Londonderry. ŽNet
many of the mnisters corne froni homes of
wealth, but some of those wbose origin is of
that kind are among the choicest spirits la
the Cburcb. Profess4or Bigg îar w 19 a rne speci-
men of this ciass, andI used bis advantages weii.
Soon after completing bis course, part of which
was taken at some of the fainoud seea&s tif learn-
lnugeo the Continent, bu wvas settled ia Lisburn,
where he laboured with great devotio1i and puc-
cess until the summer of 1885, vihen lie was
electsed te succeed Dr. Givan in the Chair of
Rebrew and Oriental Literature i i the Magee
College. le was thoen but 30 y carsi of age, or
a littie over. Fromthat tue Lislhume w as in
bis native city. lie gave hiniself with rare zeal
and devotion to thae work of biis chair. Ris
piety antI gentleness were quite as conspicu-
eus as bis scholarship. Hie lias flot buien
strong for some years. lie leaves behind a
goodly savour as- a tribute to, bis memory. Hie
was married, about the time tif biis settiement
as a pastor, te, tne eldest dauglîtar of Professor
Watts of Belfast. She proved a. worthy heljp-
meet te bum, and she lives to mourn bis
removal. .. Among tho books lately issued
antI from the pens of 1rishmen, t.hora are two
that are worthy of more than a passing notice.
One is a valuable contribution te the history
of the Irish Presbyterian Chuirch, especially
in the southçern half of the, Island, by Rev. C.
H. Irwin, of Bray. The other is a iiistory of
the3 Indian Mission of the saine Church, by
11ev. B. Jeffrey, of Portadown. The latter is
a charming book, covering thxe fifty years
since the mission was founded. Mr. Jeflrey
bad exceptioual qualities for the exer *Ïn of
suc a work. liewas for sanieyears minister
of a Free Church. congregation iu tixe city of
Bomxbay, andI visited 'Lhe mission stations and
saw with bis own eves the work that gees on.
His opinions wili thorefore carry the more
weight with those whe know hlm, and they
mayv be talien ns eminently impartial. The
book is net only of great value au a history,,
but aise one written in a style tixat is fitted
te attract a reader who may not care for mis-
sions in the abstract. R.

IJ.srrxn STiTEs :-Tlie negotiations for union
between the Dutch and German Reformed
churches, bias at lengthi reached a definite con-
clusion, se far at ]east, ns the fanding of a
joint commwittea avails. After long delibera-
tien, they have agreed te recommend a - Fed-
eral Union 1' of said chutrches, te ho represen-
ted by an ecclesiastical supreme court, te, be
styled the Federal Synod of the Reformed
Churches, te ho composed of twenty ministers
andI twentyelders fromn eachdenoniination: this
court te meet annually, and tolegisiate regard-
ing the management of missions, educational

adSabbath-school workz, and correspeadence
wÎth other Oburches. it is caiculated that
ten years must elapse before this Union cant

be consumrnated. WeIl, haîf a loaf is better
than ne bread. This advance may Joad to an
incorporatingy union in the near future..
The National Missionary Conference, heid at
Indiatnapulis, Septuniber 3-9, passed off' pleas-
antly, thore were 150 delegates present, frorn
tnerity istates and nine f0reigm countries.
Bishlup Williami Taylur of Africa, was the
N;estur tif the Conforence, andI Dr. A. T. Fier-
son, the Mercurlus. The drift of the speeches
bore on the importance of praý er for the ad-
vancement of the Lorui's work, Bible study,
nietliuds of work in fireigni fields, and the pre-
bentation of nii.-siunarv facts aud tigîrres. '.Lho
rnajority of the delurates ivera yung inen,
niany tif w hior are preparing themseives to
juin the noble army oif mnissionarios... Prince-
ton Tletog-cai Sejminary lias opened witli
over 170 studonts. The place is becoming too
stiait fur the sniali armay ofestudents wlio live
here nine moenthis of the year. ...- The new
ICungressional Library building in course of
erectlon, will bu the largest edifice for librarv
puirposes in the worlu, antI witl cost six mliik-
ions of dollars. ..-. 3Mr. John.R. Rtockefeller of
jNew «York, bas announced bis intention tedonate a million of dollars, to the Baptist Uni-
versity in Chicago. The t3ane public*spirited
millionaire, is roported to bave madIe an off-r
of S 20,000,000 to endow a new Univeirsity In

ewYork, tueclipse everything in this coun-
try, InI eqiulpmBnt antI officiency 1 Z5.

CANAA. :The vent of the season, was thea nadrennial Conference of the MNethodist;
Churcli, bield in St. James' Churcli, Montreal,

September 10-30. The Conforence consists of
one minister inten of the whole body,with an
equat number of Inymen, in ail, a repressnta-
tive assemblage of about three hundired doil-
agatesincluding theofficers of the missionary,
educational, publishing, and administrative
departments. The Church in whiech the meet-
ings were lield, is claimed te ho fthe finest
Methodist Church, in the world. The denom-
ination is the Jarigest ofthe Protestant Churches
in Canada, numbering one-fifth of tlhe whole
population, aud is rapidly -increasiug. The
1Federation scheme, which. involves the remov-
ai of Victoria University from. Cobourg te Tor-
onto, was carried, -without debate, by a vote
of 171 to 76. A proposai, to extend the tern of
mainisterial service froni three to four or five
vears, was negatived, by 131 to 104. The Book
C'oncern lias been a profitable enterprize. The
l'Chiristian Guardian" is said to bave the
largest circulation ofanyweekly religious piper
in Canada. Strong resolutions werapassei fav-

oui, a national policy of " Prohibition," in~ re
the manufactnre and sale of intoxicants, and
against the use of tobacco. Dr. Carman (Bis-
hep of Episcopal Methodist Church before the
Union) stands rer-elected as Generai Superirt-
tendent, for the nest four years, Dr. Sutherland
was re-appointed Missionary Secretary, Dr.
Dewart, Editer of the Guardzan, Dr. Witherow,
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E di tor of the IlCanadian Methodiat Magazine'>
and Sunday-scbool papers, and Dr. J3riggs.
Steward of the publishiiig department, WVest.
Rev. S. F. Iluestis is re-eiected Book Steward
for the East and Rev. Dr. Latliern editor of
the 'Wesleyan at Halifax. These are ail
very able men. A marked féature of the
Conference was the number of delegates
from other branches of thue Methiodist family,
'who camne bearing messages of fraternal greet-
ings. The Parent Cliurch in England, as well
as the Methodist Cbiurchi in Ireiand, were well
represerxted by ]Rev. Wallace MclMuillri, D. D.,
an eloquent Irisbrnan; but the palm was ac-
corded to a sable brother, Eider Hawkins, of
the B3ritish African Eýiscopa1 Churchi,-a littie
man, seventy-nine ye'ars old-wbo, after tell-
in" the story of bis suflerings in slavery, bis
advertures in, maiking bis escape from. the land
of bondage, and bis labours among bis coloured
people, broughit the bouse down, by singing a
negrronmelody, -which was not only vigorously
encored, but drew from the audience a collec-
tion of nearly a hundred dollars on the spur of
the momient. A deputation from. the Presby-
terian Ohurcbi in Canada, beaded, by Principal
MacVicar, also received a 'very cordial recep-
tion.

THE GE BBAL ASSEMI3LY FUi\D.

total amount required may bcecstixnated, at
t'ho very lowest, at $5,000. Were Pres«by-
teries to sec ihat ail the congrregations bore
thcir share, this amount shouldà be easily
raised. Lot every congregation stind, a con-
tribution-and nao contribution sbiould ho
1icss than at thoc rate Of POUR CENTS per mcm-
ber-and Iin nccessary sum could bo ob-
taincd. Lût it bc burne in mind, tuJO, tiat
the amounit bhiuulbe raistid befuro thoue nd
of tbis ycar, 1890,,as ail oxpenses connected
with the Assomibiy, the minutes, &c., have
to ho met beforo that time. WV. R.

TiiÂXE-rsGIVrnG Diy :-Thie Gth of Novem-
ber bas been appointed, by is Excellency
the Governior-Geuicral in Counzil, as the
day of National Tha-nksgiving to God for
the blcssings of another year. There is
mucli to bo thankful for-an abundant bar-
*vest, peace and gencral prosperity, immuni-
ty froin pestilence, and from thuse dreadful
cyclones and floods that have devastated
other lands, and liave caused so much. loss of
valuable life and property. IlOh that mon
would praise the Lord for is goodness, and
for his wonderful works to the children of
men !"

Hl 11E collection on behiaif of the General CHILDREN's DAY :-This is likely to bc-
SAssembly Fund is appointcd to be corne anu Ilinstitution " wvith the young-

made iu ahl congregations, whichlibave not à ~oiSua-col.Svrlo
othler modes of raisîngthc iiecessary amount, our conigregations lave aîready observed it
on the third Sabbtl of November. An -with unucli onthusiasnu. lIt is a fine idea,
earnest, appeal is made to each congregation ta fbign oehrfu aet n
on behaîf of flic fund. lIt miay not be in- chibiren o z a 0og"ato pnuha

vesedwit te amoineret s he orig occasion. It cannot fail to bo profitable.
mission funld, or the stipend augmentatioin
funad, but in somoc aspects it may bo regard- MISSIoNAIUES M\ANTED :-Dr. Robertson,
ed as equally important, and in some re- superintendent of missions in tho North-
spects more so, for it is essential to the vTory West, bas sent to the lEfome mission com-
existence and -working of tle Assembly, mittee an urgent, appeal for at ieast thirty
-%vlich controls and directs ail the work of the nuissionaries to supply the more important
Churelh. stations that have been left vacant by the

This fund lias to bear ail exponses of the return of students to the collegres. Sovere
Assembly, the printing of the minutes, the losses are anticipated if the missionaries are
salaries of the officiais, the necessaIry ex- not availablo for the w'inter.
penditure connected with ail committees
wiche posess no funds of their own, and PERSO'NAL :-The thirtieth anniversary of
every year some new expense, not other. pro- the induction of 1?ev. T/tomas &dgwick,
vided for, is thrown on the Assenubly fund. as pastor of Sharon church, Tatamagouehoe,
Reccntly, an annual charge of upwards of' N.S. was celebrated w,ýithi demonstrations
$300, on account of the Presbyterian Alli- !of joy and gladness on the 19th of Septenu-
ance, wvas addod to the Ôthor expenditure, ber. 1?ev. W. H. W. Boyle, pastor of Xnox
and this year an anunt in connection ýwit1i church, St. Thomnas, Ont., has been o'bligred.
flhc committee on Churcli architecture. The 1to gO to Colorado for the winter, in the-
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hope of re-establishing lis health. RZev.
George Bruce, of St. iDa-vid's churchi, St.
.Tohn, N. B., bas been narned fur the
Principalship of the new Government In-
dustrial Sohlool. at Regin1à, N.W.T. Thie St.
Johin people -%ill neot like that. .Rev. James
Hally, of St. Therése, Que., is stili detained
in Scotland frein the cifects ut? his rtecent
severe illness, but is recoverrng. Thse re-
port that Rev. D. L. Mfacrae had gene te
]3ritain fer lus health is centradicted by the
fact that ho is at present residing in Mont-
real, and is engaged in furthering the fin2an-
cial interests of the Presbyterian College
there. Rev. Jantes Fuwler, M.A., hitherte
lecturer on natural science in Queen's Uni-
versity, Kingston, lias «been appointed Pro-
feýsser in that departiiient, and luis naine has
been added te the roll of the Presbytery of
Kingstou. Messes. E. G. Walker, of Mont-
s-cal, and Orr B. Bennett, of Springville,,
ont., - the former~ a licentiate of the
Churcli, and thîe latter an ordained nmis-
sioniary, have -ene te Edinburg,,h with a
view te taking a pest-graýdu-ate course in thue
UJniversity of that oity. They are bath
g'raduates of Queen's Callege, Kingston,
and are to e houngatulated on the judi-
ciaus decisien they have camne te. The
Presbytery of Regina lias recorded its
sincere regret at parting' with Rey. S. J.
Taylor, xvho lias been appointed Agent for
the Board of Frenchi fvauigelization.

ORDINATIOUS AND INDUCTIONS.
FNEL AND DU.-MAS, Ilamilton :-"MNr. J. P.

MNeQuarrie was erdained and indncted on the
âOthi of SepteMTber.

RiRKFiELD A--D BersavEn, Peterborough:-
BR.v. William Anderson, of Oakville, was in-
ducted on the 9th of September.

BesICASGEoN, .Peterbaro :-R-ev. William An-
derson, of Oakville, vas inducted on the 2lst
of October.

AILmE.R, Ollavxz :-Rev. Alexander iMcGee,
from the Presbyterian Church of Ireland, was
inducted on the 23rd of September.

Çm ,Si. ,oh:-Mr. D. McD. Clarke
îwas ordained and inducted on the 25thi of
September.

M.Luoc, Kingsîon:-Bev. S. Childerbose vas
inducted inteý the charge of St. Colurmba and
St. Paul's churches on the 3Othî of September.

PluNCEres AND DRtmno, .&Oaris:-Repv. W. K.
Shiearer vas inducted on thue 2nd of October.

N.Ewrop.T, Halifax :-Rev. J. W. Maciennan
iias inducted on thue 1Bth of September.

LÂsK&y AND> WEsr Kn-G, Toronto.--Rev.
Josephi Watt was inducted on the 2lst of Oct

WINNIPEQ :-Mr. Jonas Johnson was : icens-
ed and ordained as niissienary, and ivas ap-
peointecl to thie oversýglt of the Martin Luther-
Iceland je Church, on Kate Street, on the 80th-
of Septeniber. M1r. Johnson, who bas been. for
sine turne labouring among the Icelanders in'
Winnipeg as a student, will henceforth minis--
ter to thom with ail the privileges and autiiori-
ty of an ordained minister of tlue Presbyterian
('hurch. This being the first ordination of the
kind in Manitoba, thie occasion wvas regarded
with special interest, and the attendance at
the meeting of the Presbytery wvas large.

C,%Lta :-Ilev. John McNeill of eogent Squar
chiurch, London, England, lias dleclined a call
fram Erskine chiurchi, Montreal. Rev. W . K.
Shearer, late of Fitzroy and Tarbolton, to Ash-
ton and Appleton. Lanark and .Revifrew -M-\r.
John McNeilI, licentiate, to Lake Megantic, Que-
bec. Rev. J. IR. Craigie, late of l3obcaygeon, te
First Chiurelh, Eram osa, Guelph, declined. Rev.
Wm. Robertson, lately of Waterdown. to East
and W. Iuslinch, Guelpht, accepted. IRev. Robt-
Johnson, of Lindsay', to Stratford, declined..
Bev. A. Mackay, D.D., te Lawn, Chatham.
Rey. J. W. Mitchell to Presden, Gh-Iatktam, de-
clined. BRey. George R. Maxwell, ]ately of'
Three Rivers, to First Church, Vancouver B.C.
Rey. G. L. Gordon, of River John, W11allace, te
Earltown, decliiied Rev. W. A Duncan, of
Churchill, Barrie, to Sau It Ste. Marie, Bruce.
Rey. -Archibald Lee, of Sherbrooke, Quebec, te
Carnpbell's, B?. Columbia. Rey. C. B. Pithiado,
of Santa Rosa, Cal., te Nanairno, B.C., acoepted.

DEMissio-.s :-Rev. Alexander Ross of Wood-
ville, Lindsay. %ev. J. R. Johinson of Alvin-
ston and Napier, Barrie.

CHURCHES AND CONGREGATIONS.
Four new churches will be opened thi&

autumu in the immediate neighbourbood of'
Portage la Prairie, Manitoba. The session of
St. James church, Charlottetown, bias alle-
cared 1,QO00 te establish a bursary in the>
Preshyterian College, Halifax, tenable two.
years. Thie money is part of the estate of
Finlay Campbell, placed at the disposai of
the session. They give a sche]arsbip of S5O0-
to -the college, at Indore. They have sent $500-
of the sanie estate te the North-Westnmissions.
Gulp7l-Chiaimers cliurch lias introduced in-
strumental music into Its church services, be--
ing, the last in the city te de se. Locke Street.
mission, H~amilton, bas been organized as a.
cengregation.

TTi CHRISTIASN ENDEAVOUR movement is.
spreading rapidly in a]!1 directiones, and fi ts in
well withi the scheine for the Higlier Instruc-.
tien of Youth, recently inaugnrated xvih the
sanction of the General Assemblv. As iT, is
possible te have tee ranch of even a very good.
thýng, it is obviously desirable te abstain
from multiplying congregatienai organizations.
beyond what are proved te lie clearly neoes-
sary and advantageous.
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1?RESBYTERIAL ITEMS. natural," which led the learned professor into
Hunox :-The Presbytery lias agreed to an exhaustive and very able and plîllosophi-

transmit an overture to the General Assemably cal dissertation on the theory of evolution -is
anentuniformity in the public worship of God. understood bv tho sectilar scîxool of tie pré-
TonoNTo :-Tliis Prebbytery is e-xpected to setday, and« as understood and applied to
raise S7,(00 for the Ilome mis.sion cornîittee, Seriptture triithi hy the students of Svript ure,

and$5,OO or lueAugenttio fud. heand al who helieve in a Divine First Cause.an $,00 Mothe Agetto fud.T e v. Dr. Proudfnot lias been appointodl lectur-
Presbyt.ry of lis beon dscusng er on Hoiieties and PastoralTIoog

a very important and somewliat difllcult prob-
lem- ' 1How to develop the Latent Resourcss of diring- tlie whole session, instead of, aq Ii
our Congý-regationis." Thiere is a good deal of former years, only for part of it. At. a meet-

takaoChu exesininMntel in- of the Aluimni, a discussion took place on
wher itis houlîttlîre 1 roni or î~re o tho subjeet of institutinz a course of special

foure ait istoali rebyeria n frche Ver lerturps, by eminent divines', on the Cuirrent
fitur ldia beedouein tîshucesnc Vle Tendencies of Religious Thought. A commit-
union of 1873, aud in the meantime other de- tee wvas also appol nted to consider the pro-
nominations have made decided advances. pna faaguntn xsiigeceisia

Tue ropsaito dvid ths Prsbyerybasmagazines and institutîng one strong Presby-
benreserved for future cousideration. 'MIRA- terian Review for the whole Dominion of

beeni-.Eii r.syer ishda eghre Canada.
MICI -TisPrebyer lashada enthr e THE PREsYTEIAN COLLEGE, MON'->TREAL:-

discussion on the question of Bomislî interfer- The twentv-thiird session wvas opened on the
ence withi the schools, aud a strong commnitteo "nd of October ia the Convocation Il all,,in the
hss been appointed to wvatch educational inter- -rsneo ag ssmlg.Rv rfsests lin this part of the Dominion. KZI-\GSTON:prsceoalrgasmbg. e.Pof-
-The proposaI to divide this Presbytery sor John Ctampbell, LL.D., delivered the openx-

cores p fr dscusio atnex reula met-lng, lepture, hiaving for his thenie, '«Personal
I a pln for psinat met îea trae- Re'velat ion," whici lie treated in a masterly

ing; axs so tebr atedigtef e manuer. In coneluding his address Dr..g Cxesso umes tedn h et Campb ell said :-" Tiere is darkness i laio
ings of Presbytery. The report of the Home world, but if is not of God; tixere are curses
issioni Committee slîews that there were loud and deep, but the Father blesses. Ont of

eighteen. mi8sonaries labouîring -within the the fountains of life mingle tlîe sweot waters
boliuds. BA;xn:-A propusai lias been umade of happiness and the bitter waters of pain, buit
to divide this Presbytery also; the present thxe samne fountain cannot produce two sueli

"bouds"arecerainl vey wde.diverse streams. Too long, throughl imperfc
THE OLLEES.tion of human thoughit and speech, lias thle
THE OLLEES.Father been clothied with attributes foreigu to

KNOX COLLEGE, ToitoNTO:-Tlie forty-sixth His lioly nature. We want uew Luthers as
session was opened ia fixe College Hall on the deeply convinced of satanie workings as if lie
evening of October Ist, under favouring aus- hcld the arch-euemy bespatfered witlifixe con-
pices. The chief event of the eveniug %vas the tents of ftie leformer's ink-horn. Justice will
installation of 11ev. R1. Y. Thomson as profes- uîever be done to God until the devil bias bis
sor of Apologetics and Old Testament litera- due in our apologetie systems, our pulpif min-
tux-e. In thle absence of 11ev. W. Frizzel, rnod- istrations, our common thoughit and daily life,
erator of tlîe Presbytery of Toronto, riev. Dr. -until the prayers of God's people risc day and
Reid was called uponl fo offer up tlîe induction nighf that hoe slîould deliver fhcm, from. the
prayer, aftcr whicil Principal Caven pronounc- cvil one, and briug Satan under their feet.
ed M r. Thomuson duly i nd ucted, gi v i ig hî ni the. The great contest i.- nof between fthc Churchi
right lîand of fellowsluip, as did tlîe members fand the works of darkness; tlue great issue iii
of the Senate and Presbytery wN ho w ere pre- every lînnan soul for iLeif is tliis,-who shail
sent 1ev. Dr. Laýii, Moýderaitor of tlieGene- reigu, the prince of this world or the King of
rai Assembly, wlc was unable to attend the Kings? AIl that leads to a clearer under-
ccrenxony, sent an address to the new profes- standing of thi:5, and to tlîe action upon it is
sor wtuiichi wvs read by Professor Maclaren.. the iiew apologetic." Prinîcipal Mýac Vicar, in
11ev. Dr. Parsons then addressed the assem-' closin. fluhe proceediuigs, s3aid that flue proseuit
blage, dwelling la forciblo ternis on the need sessioa opened under tIhe most Uncouiragil-
of iurther expansionî lu the work of the col- circuinstances, double thle nutuber uf neiv
lege so as to k-cep pace with the rapid increase students, as compared with last year, liaviuig-
of-Presbyteriaisiu in the western part of ftxe entered the college. The whole building %vas
Dominion. Dr. Caven aunounced tl:at, the1 now occupied, and a number of students liad
Seuatô had conferred the degree of Doutor of to find ruis in the city. Tiuey required mure
Diviuity on the 11ev. Kenuetli S. Macdonald, accommodation for their stuflents; but they
a distinguished uuissionary of the Free Cnuirch stood la still greater need of additions f0 thli
of Scotîand in Calcutta. Professor Tliea;son teaching staff, and lie hoped tlîaf the. frieîîds
next delivercd lus inaugural lecture on " The of the College wouîd come to their aid la this
Evolution in the Manifestation of the Super- 1 respect.
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MANITOB3A ITEMS.
Manitoba College has openod with brighter

prospects than ever. The first University
year 'will have about twenty-five students,
and tho other years are ail large. The Joint-
Science sehiemo, has beon under-takzen, and the
lecturers are succeeding well with ilheir en-
Iarged classes. The general UJniversity ques-

* tion is quiescent just now. The students are
returning from tlieir mir-uion fields, and going
to their various collegeb. Thirty labourers
are needed at once for the various fields in thie
North-West. Thoere bas been a great advance
in occupyinz new stations this year, and itwill
be a pity if they are left unoccupied for the
winter. A nowchurch isto beopened at Oak--
]and, near Portage la Prairie, and another at
Ilolland. ]Rev. Arthur Bowman, M%-.A., of
Manitoba College, is te, be ordained and
appointed to Douglas in Brandon Presbytery.
The Bev. *3r. Ferry, of Qu'Appelle, is engaged
in controversy withthe high. Cliurcît Bishop of
Qu'Appelle, as to, the " Historical Episcopate."
The historical Episcopate jas a pretty bard
time of it on the free open plains of thie ŽL'ortli-
West!1 Regina Indian Industrial &holçol is
ready for occupation, and it is hopedl a promui-
nent eastern minister may accept its princi-
palsbip. Tho Indian question is being rapidly
soived by these Indian schools. 1{ev. Jonas
Johinson, the ýfirst Icelandie Presbyterian min-
ister of the North-West, was ordained by the
%Vinnipeg Presbytery before a large crowd of
his country men. Lord and Lady Aberdeen
have been winning golden opinions in Winni-

* peg. Lady Aberdeenu partook of the commu-
nion in KCnox church, Winnipeg. On their
way back, the Eari and (3ountess are to, ha
accompanied fromn Vancouver by Professsor
lenry Drummond, who is expected to take
part in a public meeting iu Winnipeg. WVin-
nipeg is becoming on the highway for large
uuumbors of distinguished travelle'zs from east

* to West.G.B

SYNOD) 0F THE MAARITIME PRO'VINCES.
This model Synod met in St. John's Church'

Moncton, 'N. B., on 2nd of October, and con-
tinued its sessions till the evening of the 7th.
Rev. John MeNdilIan, B. D., was elected mod-
erator. Tho Synod approved of the action of
the Collegs Board, ln riepairing and enlarging
the College Building, Pine lli. No successor
is to be appointed to Dr. Lyali in the chair in
Dalhousie vacated by bis death. The Synod
pays the whiole salary of Professor Macdonald
of Dalhousie College, (tho mathemiatical chair.)
The salaries of the Professors in the Presby-
terian ('ollege are raised to $2,000. The College
Board is instrtîcted to consider mensures, for
adding to the teaching staff. The Synod ex-
pressed continueci confidence lu Dalhousie
I ollege. The report "f the Ladies' College,
Halifax, shows a total expenditu.e on build-
ings of S 71,000. There ai-e over 80 resident

students. The current expenditure la st year
was $ 32.600. The income 'vas about $ 1,00o
over this amount.

1Rev. K. J. Grant addressed the Synod with
regard to mission work in Trinidad and other
West India Islands, and Denierara. .He inti-
maited that t.he S 4,000 for whichi ho asked, for
an institution for trainiug native preachers,
bas been freely given by the people. Rov. A.
WV. Thonipson bias been appointed fifth mis-
sionary to Trinidad. Miss Lucy Fishier bas
l)een appoinied a toachier for the sanie field.
The Synod decided that it was not dlesirable
that the Secretary to, be appointed by the Gen-
oral Assenib1y should liold a common relation
to, both divisions of the Foreign Mission Com-
mit tee. In thus deciding, the Synod simply
endorsed a resolution of the eastern division
of the Committee. The Augmentation Com-
mittee lias approved of granits amoanting to,
$10,000. The Synod resolved to ask the Con-
gregations this year for $ 9,000, which it is
hioped, -%vill enable tlue Committee to, keep up
the minimum to, $ 750 and a manse. A Coni-
mittee on co-operation. with, the MAethodist
Church, wvas re-appointed. The report of tho
H-unter Chutrcli -Biuildiiig Fund, shows that
the Fund now amouilts to, about S 24,000. Free
grants, amounting to, $12,751, have been made.
to iveak churches,-free loans, ?; 21,430 ; inter-
est loans, S 10,460. Last year the fre bans
wero $ 1,5137; boans on intere-t S 102.50;- free
grants $3,50. The fund lias yielded less than
usual, because a building bolonging to the.
estate is untonanted. 'le HomoMision work,
received earnest attention. Stroxg resolutions
on Temperance w'vere passed-indcating a very
goneral desire among the Presbytorians of the
Maritime Provinces for the suppression of the
liquor traffic. The next Synod will be held at
Hlalifax, in October, 1891.

~EV. WiLLiAM FERGUSOS.,, of Kirkhill,
~Presbytery of Gle:ugArry, (lied on thu

thirtieth of August last, after au illness of
over four months. Mr. Fer-tison wvas born
in tho Township of Charlottenburg- in
1824. H-e -was licensed by the Pretihytery
of Huron, and on the 2nd of Januarýy,
1873, wis, ordained nuinister uf the congre-
gat.ion of Glammis, iii tho Presbytery of
Bruce. Ont May 3Oth, 1882, h1wa. trans-
lated to Kirkhill, where his labours wure
highly appreciatcd by a large e.ua attached
congregation.

MR. JOHN STEvi-sN of Litchfield, Ont
dlied on the 2nd of September, aged 67 years.
Forty-one years of bis life were spent in this
country. H1e was ordained to, the eldership.
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'when only 18 years of age, and the samne time sidered, as was aise the desirability of the
appointed clerk of session iii bis native parish. coileges chanqing the time of their epening
In 1854 the first Presbyterian congregation and ciosing. £be committee reported the fol-
was organized at Litchleld, and Mr. Steven- lowino' overture, to Le sent to the members of
-Bon was chosenl one of the eiders. H-e bas the iome Mission Committee, and by them
occupied that position downi to the tinie of bis laid before their respective Presbyteries, that
,death, and during most of tho time was aiso action may be taken in the direction indi-
clei'k of session. HIe faithfüliy visited and cated:
exhorted the sick, the afllicted and the dying, "hra ncryn normsiAwr
£conducted prayer meetings, sueitended Sab ra in cherutying on iti oumsnd tha th
'batb-selbools, offiriated at fueaS, when ne nteotyn ilsi sfudta h
minister was te bc lied, and officiated in the mnonth. of April is niost unsuitable for students

ehurh o th Sabathvlenfrom a casere:acbing their fields and carryilg on the work,
th ointe wS abashent rm.n cue and that the moath of October is one of the

the iaiter~vaaabsnt.very Lest for missionary effort and for collect-
COLONEL~~~~~ MCENo tol îiEs ing monev for service rendered; and whereas

Ilawkesbury died on thje 27tli of August, aged the w crk in our mission fields in the future
84 yeais. -Mr. qeet Vsapeinn en ughit to Le done, and wiil Le done to an ever-

berof he re~yteianChud,,iiain1assst inicreasing extent, by students in thuir literary
,ed in tuebuildling cf four eliuirtbIes. lIe w 45 a cuurse; thereibru it is bumbly overtured tu
cheerful gior. fIe bias Ieft a zio~ eveni tIo Venerable tuje General Assembly of the
daughiters and two sens to mnourii their lIuss. Iiresbyterian Cburcli in Canada te change h

MaI. WILLIAM IýloRToN, an uider ini theo Uniied teris of the thieolog(,,ical colleges of the western
«Churcb, Ne'v Glasgo, j% ., aiid fate(r of the section cf the Cliurelh where nnecessary, se as
Rev. Johin Merton, J. D., of Trinidad, (lied on te optia iii the beginning cf November and
the 221ld of September, in the 7Stli year of bis close at the end cf April."
.age. Bey. Mr. Somerville brougbt before the

GrORr.1-A ARCHnBALD, -%Vd()W of the late committee the propriety cf u-niting with the
T 'Pornas Christip, znùssionarv te rprinidad, Foreign Màis-sion Committee in the publication

,ded at Halifax on the 2nd of October, aged of a mnissionary map for circulation among
-42 years. I' She liatb done wbat sl'e could." the members and missionary societies of the

____ - -Chuirch. A committee was appeinted te deal
CI.. with the matter.

(9t. 3ý5 C~l$Olî MUSHOKA ýIIsSIONs :--Minutes of the Pres-
bytery of Barrie were read, recommending
tfhat the salary of Rev. Allan Findlay, super-

IE.L half-3 early meeting cf ilhe Execu- iatendenteofuissions in the MuskekaýDistrict,
tive Conimiitttie meut in. TutuaLtO vil shouid Le increased frum. $1,200 te S1,600 per

the 'th cf October, 11ev. Dr. Cochrane, cf annum, u-ith travelling expenses. It was de-
Brantford, convener. R1ev. Dr. Ward en, Icided to refer the latter te the full meeting of

thue committee in March, with a recointnen«da-
ýsecrtary.tien in its faveur.

Claimas were passed upon for augniented con- llev. Dr. :Rcberstson gave an interesting re-g-regations to the amount cf c12,2ni3.73, and1 farpotcbi itteerandsitsaBris
missicu stations $24,71 0.?20. New grants were Columnbia, speakiî arLicular],- cf the great
made te biorne mission fu'tl.ls and tû ai1pnent- spiritual destitution in many parts of thjat
td congre gations, aniutifiîg t1, betw -een $5;a,000 flelU, rging uipon the cemmittea the necessity
and 6,000. - of sending more labourera at as early a date

Applications were made by the Presbytery as possible.
of British C -luiinbia for niinisters f< <r the foi- 11ev. Dr. Wardien and Rey. D. J. MNacdonnell
lowing iiew fitlds ini that Iros ne:Nrb reported NerbaiIy as to tbeir recent visit to
field aud East \Vt.llhngttn, Mounit Leliman Prince Albert, undertakien ia accordance with
.and Aldergýro.ve, 31ount Chean andi Cam-isrcun oi tcGeraAsmby
bell's and M-\etchc'seni and Snki. Hop- i intrcisriN- tlî eraIE-h qssesbiy n

MinutUs wvere read fioni the saine Présbv- o I bisIng motlTyTR :-Theia quvoeto
iery to the effcct tîtat tbe congreg-.ation at o uhhn otl eidcldvtdt

Cambel's adextnde a al to Re. Ae <Home mission and Indian work in Manitoba.
Laid Lee cf Sherbrooke, Qiue., offe'rin<k a salary candte l\ aWs recommendat bfrm the
of S1,200. They asked the cornmiittee teassist cmitei eomnainfo h
in paying the travelling expenses cf Mr. Lee ýSynod cf the North-WVest. 1v will be ascer-

"nd fmilyiiteeetfthea Lin tained if more space cannlot Le given te tiiese
accepted, te the extent of $200. This w as sujcs1 h ~ebtra eod
agreed te, by the cornnuittee. The question cf APPINTMENTS :-The committee made a
holding the autumn meeting cf the committee large number of appointments cf catecbists

ata later date, se as tu permit £aller rtiport- and Students te stations in Quebec, Ontario,
fronm thie mission fields cf the Churcli was con- North-West Territory and British ÇolumbUa
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IùSS 1OSS gees back te Central India, and
Swill probably be again stationed at In-

dore, though the Counicil or Presbytery must
defiîsiteiy decide tbis.

MISS MINNIE G. FRASER (daugbiter of 11ev.
John 1-ras3r, now living in Montreal, but a
graduate of the Wonien's Medical College,
Kingston) lias been appointed te Rutiam te
labour with 11ev. J. Fraser Campbell.

RsV. NORMAN H. RUSSELL geS te Central
India. The Presbytery of Indore wiil fix lus
specific field. Mr. Russell w as appointed in
the spring, but only went eut iast mostbi.

*MISS MAGGIE lMc«KELLAR, M.N.D., who was
aise appointed in the spring, and bias been
spending tise summner in London, Eng., taki ng
a speciaà post-graduate course, goes te ec
niuch te labour witli the Wiisons.

11Ev. WILLIA31 JANIIFSON (a Morrin CDIlege
and Montreai ('ollege man) lias been appoint-
ed te Central India. l s specifie field ivill be
detersninedt by the Presbytery of Indore.

TsitNIDAD :.-Miiss Lucy Fislier, of Middle
Stewiacke, lias been appointed by the Foreign
Mission Cornmittee (easterni) teacher at Couva.
According te our latest advices tise missienar-
ies were well, and prosecuting their work with
mucli success.

11nV. KBNNffMr J. GRANT baving coMplcted
bis furlough, sailed fer Trinidad a fortnight

* ago. lie bias secured the amount of money
asked for a building in San Fernando for a
seniinary. He visitcd a large number of our
coingregations, and was maobt indefatigabie in
bringing before the people tise dlaims of tise
mission. We have nîuch pleasure i adding
tiîat lie returns te bis field in fairiy good
health, notwitistanding the touls of the past
few nionths.

Tian SEw IIEBRiiiDEs SYNoD :-At its late
meet isg on Aneitysuni, tise Mission Synod of
tise Mew Hebrid«es, unaniusously approved
of tise action of tise IlDayspring " B3oard in
offering for bale tise Dayspreng. cThe Synud
aise cordialiy approved of tise steain ser-
vice te tue isiantis. It was reseived that one
more missionary shouid be settlcd on Tanna,
axni that the attenîtion of the Austra.as
clîurclîes be directed to tise fact. Tise Synud
lb of opinion tliat it wouid bo greatly te tise
advantage cf the New Hebrides that British
subjects should settie arnongst thein as traders
and planters. Tue Imperial Goversîment is
asked te secure laws by which British sub-
jects3 may be able te obtain valid tities te
iands, and aise lawýfuiiy, te engage tise natives
of One island te labour in another. The pro-
hibition te trr l~1e in firearms and asnmunitien
in the group snould be rescinded or applied te
ail, and net te B3ritish subjects oniy. The

* Qsseeisland trafflu in native labour is about
ctasing, but the Frencli and Germans are stili
Prosecuting the traffic as keenly as ever. Tbe

Synod tiîinks that in justice to Queensland,
and to the is1lîsds the trafflc should wboliy
cease. These are the topica of general interest
with which the Synod deait.

FRtom Rnv. JosEpin ANNAND.

ANEITYU.M, 19th. June, 1890.
%?'ýEare now at our old bomne at Anelcauhiat

c,- attending Synod. Mrs. Annand is also
bere. There are ten iliembers of Synud pre-
sent, and thiret) delogates fruni Au:,tritlia.

We liad a deliglstful oa, froin Santo, tise
weather being finse. On tihe ioy age du%-, r, in
cornversatîvn w% ith. tie Ro-v. A. Hardie, tise con-
venier of thse Fore ign MXs:.sioilary Consnittee of
Victoria, I sugrgested tisat tlîey sisould let
Canada have a visit froin Mr. Paton as soon
as they can spare him froin Australia. Mr.
Hardie said thiey wouid ho very glad indeed
to send in for a time, provided the Cbiurch
in Canada, througi lier coinmittee, would ask
for bis services, and pay bis expenses and
saiary d r bi ist. le is a famous man
for raisiisîg funds, se that there wouid be ne
dificulty on tiat score. lemnigit give agood,
impetus te missions generaiiy, as welI as help.
ing te increase the interest in this mission. I
do not sugg(est this ini view of bis getng- more
laborers for this group, as thiere is now a new
plan proposed whereby we may do withot
any more men frein our own Churcb. 'Victoria
proposes tuooccupy Santo, and provide a btearn
launch fur workiig Malekula largeiy by teach-
ers and tbicir own meni. Se you need, fot fear
anything in that direction.

Mr. Paten's book being se popular, he doubt-
less would do muchi geod in our own Churchi.
If your cornmittee recuive tho suggestion fav-
ourably, an invitation sbould be sent to tise
11ev.. A. Hardie bofore tihe meeting of their As-
sembly in Xoveraiber, as leave would require
tu be graiited by tihe .1sb2enibiy. We are very
wefl, and enjoying Our change.

W. *F. M. SOCIETY', EASTERn- DivISsos :-This
Society heid its fourteentîs annual meeting at
Halifax on the llth and l2th September.
Thiere were 1'25 dtiegates present repreâenting
over 60 auxiliaries and mission bands. The
funds reported show nearly double last year's.
Twenty-two auxiliaries and eighiteen mission
bands were formed during the year. Ten life
members ivere addod. $5,000 have been
received. and more is coming. R1e,.. Kenneth
J. Grant and Mrs. Grant were present during
several of the sessions, and Mr. Grant, on
one of the evenings, gave a ver 'y interesting
accounit of the work of the mission in Trini-
âad. The Society is doing eixcelient Nyork, net
unly in collecting funds for the Foreign enter-
prises of the Churcb, but in diffusing mission-
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ary intelligence among our familles. The
oficers ,)r the ensuing year are :-President,
Mrs. R. F. Lurns; Recordirig Secretzry, ?4rs.
Dodge; .Foreign Secretarii, Miss Fairbanks;
Home Secretary, ÎMrs. J. T. Thomnson; Secrctary
of Young .Peoples' 1lbrk. Miss McCulloch,
Truro; Tlreaturer, Mrs. S. Waddell, Halifax.

hand at the dinner table.. He was sornewbat
surprised though to hear that we were nearly
shot by eigit~ scouts. But enough. I penned
these incidenta at the tirne, and going over the
samie ground now they corne back fresh as of
yesterday, se down are they on this sheet.

In the Kelung church this turne we held
evangelistic services. At one of thern I gave
an accourit of Rev. John G. Paton's well-
digging on Aniwa, to the great delight of the
entire audience.

Mrs. Mackav and children arrived froin
LETER FROM DR. MACKAY. Tamsui in time to give us a day's assistance.

~N Sbbah, 9thuit, w sat together ýor In those ten days we visited many couverts, ex-
fiN Sthe flr th ti lnt., nm l etdbid tracted 663 teeth, discoursod on sinning against

jn<' which adjoins Il Mackay Hlospital$" and isovnt unru idvdas icse
by far the best preaching hiall ever secured in~ passing events with scores, declared the folly
Tamsui. At 10 a. m. my subject was John xiii; of idolatry to hundreds, exhorted professedl
34. That la it, "llove one another." There is followers of Christ to constancy, and pro-
a roundness about that" New Commandinent." Iclainied salvation through one Redeerner to
It is flot a one-sided thing, but À loves B, and.I thousanJa.
B should love A, "las etc." One hundred and "Forth flamed the standard of Our King,
thirty, most of whorn were our own people, Brighit gleama the mystic siga,
listenod attentively. The eveninigthougli,m'ias Whien life bore deathi of suffering
our farewell gîtthoring, after bard work in And dea,,h wrc>uglht lifo3 divine."
school and college ere parting for labour HIaïl, Cross of Chribt 1n an's only hope."
amongst the masses. It seerned _pertinent to
address thern on Dan. xii. 14, "'But go thon. LETTER FROM MRS. JAMIESON.
thy %vay tili the end be, for thou shaît rest, and
stand in thy lot at the end of the days." Con- Dear Dr. Wardrope.-At the close of the
fident 1 arn that these two portions of sacred College and Girls' Sohool, Mr. Jaraieson was,
Truthi, which have so many rich thoughts about vlsiting stations in the country. For
clustering around, stirred up their memories, six montbs in succession, night after night,
revived thoir affections and strengthiened their whien their day's work wvas over, Dr. Mackay
wills to go forth as part of Johovah's sacra- called together studonts, preachers, womine
menîtal host, and do battle -valiantly to over- and children, frorn both buildling,,s, to meet in
throw the kingdom of darkness and devils. jOxford College for drill. I was Very oftenl
The following &ay, in the midst of abundant present to see thiei, and Mr. Jarnieson tou
tears, children, wornen and students left, and attended on week nighits when not in the
quietness reigned on College grounds. Froin country. I thank God for the privilege of %vit-
lat inst. to the llth, 1 journeyed, inland, accom- nessing what I saw thiere. E'.ery one of that
panied by ICod Kan, one of our most talented whole'band was liept cagerly looking forward
young men. TJpwards of 300 miles were tra- and anxious daily to gain one mûre step for-
velled by rail, boat, sedan cliir, and on foot. ward. Judging fromn thieir nightly drill tLe3

Cities, towns and villages, were ontered in. certainly did so. The bright chieerful spirit
our courqe, sucli as Bang-Izah, Toa-tin-tia, Sin and duwn-rigl-iteariieb'tness of thioso at worli,
tsng, Pi-kak, Sek-Khàu, Tsùi-tùg-kha, Lak-to, could Le plainly seen frorn the first niglit tu
(Kelung, Poeh-taù à. Palm, Island and Loûn-' the last, the saine. .Iow kept. unflagging ? 1
laàn, etc. F rom thec latter tour we returned to saiv, and I can only answer "lCorne and see.
!ýelung by the old Frencli fort, whience they The exercises were varied, much singing b3
led A-flôa Sun-à, myi3seif and burden-bearer aIl, most of the turne at evening Meetings occiu-
blindfolded round and round, up and down pied by women and children reciting, reading,
inounitain and valley, under a scorching suni, etc., and a little îilatform speak ing by student.
te a man-of-war in port, and there detained: The women recited or read a New Testameiit
(really entortained) ail night,' perhiaps through Catechism, liymns etc, and answered que:b-
the influence of an intimate Britisiier who was tions on Bible truth, geograpliy of the world
Pilot in their service. Be thatas itmay, Iwilî generally, and more minutely of China. Onu
neyer forget the kind aged captain who came examnple only of what they had stored up, "0
ashore with us to the ColonLi. Shaking hands the naines of thirty parables of our Lord thla
warrnly he said 'Il feel ashamed to have you I hoard tliern give without hesitation, and
go through the lines with eyes covered and.t these I know they could aIso explain. The
armed soldiers at your side, but I can't help it, children-young girls with soma younger bro-
such are thie ruIes of war; take my card in re- thers and relatives-were brought to the Girk'
membrance of being- my prisoners on board." School as the result, of a week's evangelistic
Nay; indeed prisoners, but guests, for we were and other work. done by Dr. Mackay at Tý,a-
treated most royally, and I sat at his right tiai-tiâ the Urne Mr. Jamieson and 1 were at
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Thôý-a-hng. They iet rned to read, wite, sinz themseives wished the ceremony perforzned
and recite, and 1 bFIieve learneci to look for- there. In presence of ail from. the two colleges,
ward with eager delight to bours of worship, a fcw Cluinese and about a dozen foreignI
-indeed special hours wei given to the visitors, tbree students in succession were
the cbildren, and grown folkb listened with united to thoir brides, who hiad with consent
more than profit. 'Ihe Girls' Sclicol is super- of parents beeîî brouglit te the Girls' School
intended and managed side ly side(: with Ox- previously to be trained. Since then, Meeting
ford College, and just the same as any other some of thie foreigners present, I heard how
department of the work. Within it, more niuch pleased and interested they were. 0f
bonefit has beon received by Nwomen and girls different creeds and nationalities, however
than will ever be put on paper. Nothing with- much or littie they May ho concerned about
out toil. As usuai it was ne easy task even for missions, they ai do thoroughly appreciate
Dr. Mackay and Chinese wvorkers to get wives bard work and its resuits, of wVhich they get
of preacliers and tiaghtters of conveits-sçm', now andi thun but a glirnpsl. tstudy as usual
.30 or -40 moveti from the country, ani no oe was thoroughi-no cramming. Students will
near could belp seeing that theniceforwvard neyer part with the knioledge tbey have
every step of progrcss coat labour. In order that gained, andi novhing cani ever root out of the
as much as possible mighit be accomplisbed, liearts of theýse womnen, the Psalms of Davidi
Dr. M~ackay first arrangeti for teuchers, andi -the i2ist, lO3rd, 23r3, 5lst, etc.-er the
taug it, then, in keoping everythinjg znovîng Lord's prayer ant i s teachings, the ten corn-
steadily and successf*ully, directing anti sug- mandrnents and Aller Scriptures.
gesting the mninutest details, controiling andi May tlioy anti thoir teachors, calleti ever
superintending even te marking daily lessens, te be buffeteti and te beat agaiîist te storm,
hearing recitations and watching teachers at be enabled to overcorne to the end. Dr. andi
their work. ]3esides drilling ail, hoe had te do M.Nrs. Machay andi cîiilren are awvay at work
or did de, day by day, bard werk, trying and ia, the country, su are 11ev. Giûrn anti 1ev. Tün
woarying te body andi minti-in plain En,"lish, lHé. Mr. Jarniesea was here three days age
dmudgery-besides the anxiety warding off' but is aise, now in the ceuntry.
sickness etc. 11ev. Tan Hé in belping te anu>Froa,21 zy 80
oversee and carrying eut regular instructions, __________

constantly assistedi Dr. Mackay, andi gave
most faithful attention te, the Girls' Schooi.
Mms. Mackay was ail heurs of the day teaching
wornen, wben net in ciass in their own roems,
indeed 1 ceulti seldom find ber at borne. Tù I olwn ete rmRv .FAE
lé's wift- gave ber tinie te teaching. Preachers d; M3ITIT, M.JJ., -nvilI ho read with special
ami sý)me of their wives wlio hiad Letter epper-
tunities, whcen not studying themselves, as- înterest at the present stage of Our mission
sisteti in teacbing others. Even Georgie, Bella, te flonan
Katie, ami Mary Elle.1 M.Naekay, who are well We are patiently waiting andi longing for a
adt.anceti fur their age gave p art of their tinte a settleinent ini H1uan. At present the pros-
bu teaching othercliilàren The truth. is, n pect for a speedy settiement is net very bright,
that building tbey lieipeti each other. Apart but we6 go forward trustfully and bopefully,
front the regular teaching, Dr. M.ýackay went knowing thiat wi e are under the leadership o0f
hirnself foronoon and afternoon, taliing a force our " Great Captain," andi He makes ne mis-
of about a dozen proachers and students front takes. %t are sontewliat peculiarly situated in
the ?ollege6 tu assist in teaching, andi 1 vas not hiaving a station of our own te work in, and
-lad '»o be there with thiat band for an hour at frorn it open up new station:5. Nearly all the
a tirnt, te act as one of the nuniber; :t was other missions, now at work in China, cern-
but a iv daý-s, liowe'-er, as a dentist's work j zenced la une of the open ports, andi w orking
bindcn.-d me anti I liai te stop away. la this from, that, opened an inland station whicb,
way ail were kept busy, Vit their work freo. in its turn, became the basis fur till furtbier
front mu-notoniy, andi hours su, arranged that ativances into the interier. No duubt our
there was nu confus-ion or tiisordoi. 0f aIl thu borne people will takge this fact into t.onsider-
native teachers at wurmk none were paIi; the. ation, w lien they are inclineti te be impatient
teacbrng was voiuntary. The woinen and or Leel put out at nuL bearing cf results.
children askied leave, and were ailowed to be~ It is, ahLanst two years since I landed inl
present in t le day tinte at Dr. Mackay's ad- China, andi I amn oniy 110w begintiing te See
dresses given tu students in Oxford College, through a few of the more easy of the inany
thus wornen hati the pisasure of hearing stu- problerns wlt*clîL every true Missionary bas te,
dents drilled, and tbey in turu. of hearing te try te solvtt. I have beua pecaliariy fortunate
wornon, and ail appearetu be mutually bone- ta meeting with a large number uf the loading
fitted. The last evening, on June 27th, at the missionaries in China, both nortît and south,
close of their .jix rnonths' work, Dr. 'Mackay and front them. I have leamneti much. China
arrangeti for us e.11 to meet ia Oxford College and the work ia China is vastly different to-
to witness three marriages, as the parties day front what it appeared in Canada soe
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two years ugo. INot that the need of theso
millions of the gospel of Christ appears any
tho less, for a person hsto live in the very
midst of heathenisi and see its terrible influ-
ence day after day in order to forin a true
estimate of the crying need. Now, howover,
anything that savoured of romance has dis-
appeared, and we find ourselves face to face
ivith a stern, cold, indiff-3rent, heathenism.
whicli clings most tenaciously to the past, and
which is not going to be rnoved by merely
going through the tstreets, with a Bible in one
band and a hymn-book in the other, singing
hymus and repeating texte of Seripture. No 1
The missionary mnust study the characteristics

'~of the people, must know something of their
past; history and literature, as well as their
present needs; lie must, in other words, get
inside of the people and understand their ways
of looking ut things. This is no easy task,
and to accomplish it requies time and
patience, and, with ail this, thle missionary
must bring a ]oving sympathy to bear upon
them, for only thus will lie gain their confi-
dence and lead themi to listen to the gospel
which hie endeavours to preacli. l aving
gained their our, under the blessing of Gd
their heurts will be touched, but the mission
ary must be willing te wait f<,r results,an
and willing to work on faithfully without
results, trusting fully in God's promise, IlMy
Word shahl not return unto Mâe void."P

I hope 1 have learned to lay very li ttle stress
on numbers in speuking of the work done.
Numbers are very deceptive in counting con-
verts in Canada, but superlatively so in
China. There is stili another. phase of this
arithmetical way of treating mission work in
which a certain time is flxed within which
the world, or a certain portion of it, is to lie
evangehized, and thon the problern is worked
out to, suit the answer. In the April number
of the Record you called attention to, a state-
ment made by Rev. Hudson Taylor that "la
thousand evangelists, 'oach preaching the gos-
pel te, ffty familles a day, miglit, within three
years of sucli work (1,000 days), reach every
farnily in China, leaving the evangelist two
or three Sundays for rest in oach month." Such
a thouglit is very beautiful, and many enthusi-
astic young Christians,look ing at the work from
that standpoint, would no doubt be auxious to
como at once te China. But ]et us look at the
factis a little more closely. To overtake sucli
a work in so short a time would involve a
great amount of labour, and it would be quite
a problem, to ciphor out the number of miles
each evangelist would require to walk per
day, and travelling in China, at best, is very
tedious and most unsatisfactory. Supposing
we allow each ma five hours a day for walk
ing and getting the families tegether, etc., and
Byve bours more for steady talking, thon hoe
has one hour for ton famulies, or an average
of six minutes per family, of say six or eight
souls, and in the majority of cases they have

nover heard the sound of the gospel before..
Add to, this the fact, corroborated by ail mis-
sionaries, that it iLl so difficuit to express
spiritual ideas in Chinese, and you will begin
to, realize the enormity of the task. 1 heard a
missionary, who lias been eighteen years in
China and who the natives say can speak like
a C4inamnan, discourse for upwards of haif an
hiour on a simple gospel trutli to just suèh an
audiiqce. le made use of various apt illus--
trations, and the audience appeared most at-
tentive, but, from. questions asked afterward,
it was. found that the man who had listened
most attentively had failed to grasp a single-
idea. In the first place the people's curiosity
had to be satisfied, while in the second place,.
the ternis used to express the religions ideas.
were new to them or conveyed an idea exactly
the opposite of what the missionary intenaed.

In the June number of the Record I noticed
an item to the effect that a ruember of the-
C. 1. M., worth a million, was reported to be-
living in China on 25 cents a week. As this is
very misleading, 1 have questioned with con-
siderable care a number of Chinese, as to how
mucli its costs them to live, and excepting- the-
"lbeggar classes," and those on the verge of
begging, there are norie who can live on as
small a sui as that named. In the first place:
leaving out of consideration of house rent, food,
fuel, and washing, you cannot get a bDy in
China for less th'in 60 to 80 cents a week. 1
could go into particulars, but think it needless.
Supposing a person were able to live on tha;
sinail suni, the question is, wou1d it ho -wise to
do so? It is very gratifying to, see strong pro-
teste appeý-aring agaýinst the craze for asoeticism.
in carrying on mission work that has of late
beon prevalent, in some quartars. Let us hope
that ere long Christians will fully realize that
work for the advancement of Christ's Churcli
in heathen lands is essentially on the same
basis as it is in Christian lands, and that mis-
sionaries, as sucli, are not allowed or required
to violated the sixth commandment by graduai
but deliberate, suicide. The true xnissionary
will be willing, when naeessary, to endure
hardness as a good soldier, but hoe will not lie
auxious to make hardships for the sake of
braving theai, especiaily when, there is no0
compensating advantage te, justify sucli a lino
of action. The command "Do thyself no
harm" is just as binding on the Foreign mis-
sionary as "lGo preach the gospel"; and what
Il have seen, in a professional way, as the conse-
quence of sucli ascoticism, together with a rock-
lees disregard of the common laws of health,
frein a mistaken ides, that some have that a
special providence is watching over thom, and
will keep theni from, ail harm, compels me te
soand a note of alarm. If we act contrary te
'well known laws, wo cannot expeet <3od to
work a miracle on our behalf. God lias given
us our bodies, aud if lie lias blessed us with
health aud strength, and common senso to
guide us in our actions, doubtless Hie will hold
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-us responsible for the use or abuse of the
powers and facities i-le bas iriven. «"Wbat,
kznow ve not tlîat your body ii the temple of
thon HoIly Ghost, wvhiclh is in you and whichi
ye have of God, and ye are not your owin. "iIf
-any man defle (or,ý as ia the Greck, destroy) the
temple of God,' him. shall God destroy." The
work in China requires our best men, men
who are strong spirituaily, montally, andl pby-
sically, and with ail this thec difficulties will bc
great enoughi. But althoughwe are wvea,,aiid
of ourselves not suffici,,nt, tlianks be unto God,
we bave a strong armn on which we can lean,
and our daily prayer is, that we mighlt bave
grace given uto us te exiable us to glorify God
in our bodies and our spirits, which are Ilis.
LiINcHiiG, 25tlî July, 1890. J. F. S.

~EV. JoHie ORTON, D. D. writes onSet
5 th :-Arimraa is a small incorporated teowunt,

4geit miles froin Tunapuna. The Uie
Presbyterian Cburch at Aronca bas a number
of4 families there ; so, we conibined our means
and erected a small but neat and airy churchi.
It was onened on the 29thi of June, and the
ýservice bias been well attended ever since. On
the l7tli of July T baptized five persons there,

* and four couples bave put up notices of mar-
-nage. The Wonian's Foreign Mission Society
4o Canada (Eastern Division) provided S 4 00.0
for this churcb, whichi timely help'made aIl the
Test easy. Wbat adifference there is between
timely belp and untimely apatby!

On the Srd of JuIy 1 opeýned a new school
*house at Chag-uanas. Tbis is a sugar district
between Tunaipuna and Couva with some 4500
Eat Indians. The school-house is intended
te serve as a curcb. I bavealso opened three
-other sehools, thus filling up the gap that lay
between my district an'1 that of Mr. Coffin.
Thus the fields widen.

Over 600 retura immigrants loft for 'India
yesterday. They will not; be missed, as we are
to receive 3000 new ones within the aext five
mouths, and probably an extra ship with 500
more about Match.

July lOth T spent iu San «Fernando district,
supplving for -Nr. Grant. 11ev. Laîbihari wvho
arranged the days' work, set me down for five
selrmons and a Sabbath-school address, and
this was carried out, and thirteen persons
baptized, Laîbihari taking part in the Hindi
.services.

Mr. C. C. Soodeen, one of our faith ful workers,
lias been appointed a member of eur new
E ducation Board. This is a gyreat bortour to
*Soodeen, and a compliment to the East Indians
-as a body. My twelve schools are now closed
for holidays, and we bave gone aside to, test
for a wbile by tbe sea shore. After fourteen
weeks of liard work every one wvas weary, for
the catecbists are taught on Friday afternoons,
ud both catechies and teachers on Saturday

forenloons. Our text-book ini the catecisets'
clnss, 18 the Hlindi Scriptures. Our last course
of study wvns the Acts of the Apostlos, 1 and 2
Thessalonians, 1 and 2 Corinthians, GJalatiaus
and Romans. What a world (if xnteresting
history, theology, Divine trutb, and personal
religion thiese books containi J. M.

P1100RESS OF CIIRISTIMNITY.

From, a sermon preached in Pekin, China,
by Rev. Joseph Edkins, D.D., wc reproduce
the following instructive and encouraging
paragraphis:

The preset, attitudes of heathien Govern-
ments as regards Chiristianf missions lias be-
corno distinetly more favourable than it was.
Tbey are no longer unfriendly to missions as
rormerly.-

in China and Japan, missionary success is
more niarked each new ycar. Those who
rule in those countries are gradually becoming
less afraid of missions as tlîey acquire more
k-nowledge of them.

In Japan, for example, -where con-verts are,
made so, fast that the rolis of membership in
this country bave j ust drig the prosent year
in their sum. total passed, above the sumn total
of the rolls of Chinese membership, the Gov-
erment is not at all alarmed. Conversion pro-
ceeds there like the current of a inighty river
on ità way to, the sea; but the Japanese Gov-
ernment has no fear whate\ er of the couse-
quences. Instead of suspicions, of prohibition,
of death punisliments, the statesmen of Japan
entertain no thought of checking the religlous
revolution that has commenced there.

Ia China, the Government is much more
friendly te missions than it was, and there
will neyer again be a general persecution as
there was repeatedly in Catholietimes.

This new attitude assumed by beathen gov-
erniments renders the prbability of the. uni-
versal spread of Christianity so much the
greater. According te present appearances
they are neyer likely to-go back te the old
habit of persecuting. The international law
of Europe bas penetrated into the law of these
countries, and they are quite as unlikcly as
Madagascar ever to, resume a persecuting
policy.

Yet for some time to come in China, at least,
thero will be in many places a large amount
of social persecution, local boycotting and
neighbourly iii will, to counterbalance which
there is a fair prospect that Japan will in a
few years, as Madagascar bas donc, adopt
Christianity as the national religion. This
state, of things augments the probability thiat,
the missionary erganizations of the Christian
Church will succeed in their great object.

Lastly, the probability that the world will
become Christian ia annually augmented by
the increasing belief in the prophecies that
foreteil that conversion.
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eUTPOURINGS 0F THE SPIRIT, by Ber.
'~W. A. .fackay, of Woodstoek-, Ont.;, the
FRESYTEIANBOARD 0F PUBLICATION, Phila-

deiphia, pp. 141- . A very interesting littie
treatise on Revivals of Religion from early
Bible times to, our day, with timely hints
respecting the means which. the Church should
use to promote such a genuine revival as she
great]y needs, in the awakening of dead and
careless ones to the supreme importance of
religion in the soul.

PLY.1,OvvrnsU WEIGIHBD IN THE BALANCES, iS
the titie of a trenchant brochure by Rctý. John
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p p.045 ; price 82.00. This abridged edition of
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Lea, LL.D. Philadelphia, LEm BRos & Co.,
1890, pp. 522; price $2.50. M1r. Lea is admit-
ed tu be facile pric.ps anslong Ainerican
sclholars in the' histories of the Mýiddle Ages,
and this recent contribution from his pen wili
be valued especially by thole whose tastes lead
them to enquiro into the inysteries of the
Spanishi Inquisition.

Tuso JEws ITîNDB ROMIAN RuLS, by JE~ D.
Morrion, and Tus11 STORY Or SCOTLAND FR03!
TISE EAItLiEsT TIMES TO Tis PRESENT CENTURY,
by John HAacintoeh, LL.D., are tise latest
addit-lons to MEssEs. G. P. PUTSIAMS' Sos', NeW
York, series of historical studies -which present
in graphie outline thse history of prominent
nations of the earth. They are finely prixnted
and adequately- illustrated; price, $1.50 each
vol. of about 425 pages. Wffm. FosrEi BRowN

C o., ïVontreal.
TriE SABBÂTHI-SCHOOL RECORD, CLASS REGIS-

TEE, AND QUARTERLY -ND ANNuALr SUMMARZY,
published by Tite Presbytes-ian News Ca, To-
ronto-recommended by the General Assem-
bly-will be found most useful helps to order
and system in the Sunday-sehool.

TE PRFSBYTEUIA5 B3OARD op PUBLICATIO, Phila.,
have sent tho following new books, tbrough their agents
for Canada, Wii. DRYsDALE & Co., Montreal: CUMsES
FOR CHU RCII CHILDREN by MlargaretT Peaton, 35 peem-
stories. 50 cenits. TUE kvsovES 0p A\ITwERP, by .Annce
L. iVoble a historical tale.c1. MANIZIO'S 13OYHOOD,
a tale o?' modern martyrdom, by Margaret E. Winsloio,
$1.00.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTE RIES.
Guelph, St. Andrew's GCh., l8th Nov., 10.30 a.m.
London, lst Presbyterian Ch., 9tls Dec., 2 p.m.
Paris, Brantford, 2nd Dec., 10.30 am.
Glengarry, Maxville, Oth Dec., 11I a.m.
Huron, Brucefield, llth Nov., 10 a.ns.
Maitland, Wingham, 9th Dec., 11.15 a.m.
Quebee, Richmond, Il Nov.
RÎeg-ina, Wolseley, 1Oth Dec., 10 a.m.
Kinston, Belleville, 16th Dec., 7.30 p.m.
Sarnia, Watford, lOtis Dec., 10 a.m.
Chatham, St. Andrew's Ch., Oth Der-, 10 a.m.
Orangeville, Orangeville, lits Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Lindsay, Wick, 25th Nov., 10.30 a-m.
Lanark and Pienfrew, Carleton PI'e, 24th Nov.,

10.30 a.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 25thi Nov., Il a.m.
.Mofntreal, Collegce Hall, 13th Jans., 10 a.m.
]3rockville, St. .?ohn's Church, 9tlî Dec., 3 p.m.
Brandon, Carberry, Stis Dec., 7.30 p.m.
Toronto, St. Andrew's Cli., 4th Nov., 10 a.
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gýIlto for flic ýgo11g.
NEVER BREAK A PROMISE.

If you wish to be respected
And te gather many a friend,

There's a simple rule to, follow,
That 'will bring tlie wished-for end.

It is this: Be vorv careful
EoNw your. promises you make;

And a promise, once 'tis given,
Neyer, never, nover, break.

Keep engagements to, the letter
Let this word te you belong:

ccOhe his word ie just as binding
As would be bis legal bond."

Tlîus , oui name w ill cer be lionouroid
If you'l alviays keep your word.

-Selected.

IvOTHER, AND SONS.

Does auy boy that reads this paper feel that
hie has a liard tinie with luis clioires about the
bouse? 1 wish lie would read this accouit of
a family of four - a father, mother, and two
.sons - who lived years ago 1'in a smali lîouse
situated in the roughest, locality of Aslîiord,

Thne faulyr ey or ewarso
Conetfaicu. eevr o;afwarso

etony land, a dozen sheep, and one cow sup-
pcurted them./ The sheep clothed tliei, and
the cow gave milk and did the vork of a horse
iu plowing and liarrowing;- corn-brend, milk,
and bean porridge were tleir fare. The fatherl
being laid aside by ill.lîealth, the burden or
îiipporting the famnily Tested on the mother;
she did lier work in the bîouse and helped
the boys dIo their work on the farm. Once,
in thie"dead of winter, one <,f tlîe boys re-
quired a new suit of clothes; thiere were fol-

* ther monoy nor wool on lîand. The motiier
shiearedl tlie lbalf grownflece from a slîoep, and
inl one -%ekl the suit was on the boy. Tlîe
shorn shoep was protectod frorn the cold by a
garment made of braided straw. Tlîe famuly
Iived four miles frorn the " meeting-lîouse,"I
yet every sunday the mother and lier two sons
walked te church. One of those sons bocamo
the pastor of a church in F rankia, Connocti -
eut toi 'whlîiho preaclîed for sixty-one yeare;
two gonerations -%ent forth from tlîat churchi
te niake the world botter. Tîe othor son also
became a minister, and Ilion ono of the most
successful college presidonts; hundreds of
young men were moulded by hlm.

Tlîat heroic Christian woman's name was
Deboralu Nott; sho wvas the mother of the Rev.

* Samuel Nott, D. D., cad of Eliplualet Nott,
D. D., LL. D., President of Union Gollege.

* THE GRE AT M1ASTER.

"ar my own master 1"I cried a young-
man proudly, when a friend trled to persuade

him from an enterpriso whici hie had oii hand.
"arn my own master!" I

"Did you ever consider what a reeponsible
post thiat is?" Ilsked his friend.

":Responsiblo? le it?"
" A master must lay out the work which lie

wants doue, and see that it le done right. H1e
should try toi secure the best ends by the best
means. lie must keep on the, lookout agairiet
obstacles and acte, and wateh that everything
goes straight, else lie must fail."

"To be master of yourself, you have your
consience to keep clear, your lieart to cultivate,
your temper to govern, your will to direct, and
your judgment to instruct. You are master
cwer a liard lot, and if you don't. master them
they -'«iii master you. I

" That is so0,"lsaid the young man.
" Now I could undertake nosucli thing," said

hiis friend. "I1 should fait if I dlid. Saul wanted,
to be lus own master and failed. Ht.rod did.
Judas did. No man is fit for it. "One is my
master, even Christ.' 1 workz uniler Ris di-
rection. He le regrulator, and where 11e is
master ail goes righit."

"One is my mnaster, even Christ,"I repeated
the young man siowly and seriously; "every-
body who puts himself sincerely'under Hes
leadership wins at Iast."

SIIMILE.l

"AsB wet as a fshi-as dry as a bone,
As live as a bird-as dead as a stoine;
As plump as a partridge-as poor as a rat,
As strong as a luorse-as weok. as a cat;
As liard as a flint-as sort as a mole,-
As white as a lily-as blaciz as a coal;
As plain as a pikestaf-as roîîgh as a bear,
As tiglit ns a drain-as free as ilic air;
As heavy as lead-as ligit, as a featiier,
As steady as time-uncertain as weather;
As hiot as an oven-as cold as a fro-
As gay as a lark-as sick as a dog ~
As slow as a tortoise-as swift as tlie wind,
As true as theo Gospel-as false:as niankind;
As thin as a hierring-as fat as a pig,
As proud as a peacuck- as blithie as.a grig;
As aagastigers-as mild as at dove,
As stiffa as poke r-as limnip as a glove;
As bl ind as a bat-as deaf as a post,
As cool as a cucuinber-as wvarni as a toast;
As fiat as a flounder-as round es a bail,
As blunt as a hamnier-as sharp as an awt;
As red as a ferret-as safe as the stocks,
As bold as a thief-as sly as a fox;
As straiglît as an arrow-as crook'd as a bow,
As vellow as safl'ron-as black as a sloa ;
As lbrittle as glass-as tougha as a gristle,
As neat as my nail-as dlean as a whistle;
As good as a feast-ns bad as a witch,
As light as ie day -as dark as is pitch."
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Recoived by 11ev. Dr. Reid, Agent of
tho Churcli at Toronto. Office 15
Toronto street. P. O. Drawer 267.

ASSEMBLY FUND.
Receivcd tu 5thi sept.$,..6
Xanito u................. 5.00
Mau .................... 4.00
New Mills, Charlo &c ....... 7.15
MiddleM1%usc1 uodoboit......... 3.00
WVoodstock, St. Pauls ... 2.50
Slicot Harbour............. 5.00
Blackvillo & Derby.......... 2.00
Richmond Buy East......... 3.00
llrookfic.ld ........ ........ 5.00
Fort Massey ............. 12.00
Blue Mountain & Garden..

of Eden .................. 1.30
Canard .................... 2.00
Calgary................... 3.00
Ancaster.................. 3.40
Alberton .................. 1.84
Port Coiborno ...... ........ 2.28
Chesterfield ................ 10.00
Milton, Knox ch............ 2.25
Selkirk .................. 2.00
Cornwall, St. Johns........ 12.M<
Fairbairn................. 2.55
Sutton West &ec.......... 5.00
Mount Picasant ... ......... 4.00
Cheltenhani............... 4.00
Duntroon...... ........... 2. 00
West Nottawasaga .... .. 2
EFast N\ottawasaga ...... .... 1.33
Crecuiore.................. 1.33
Dunedin ...... ............ 1.00
Townline.... ............. 16-1
Ivy .... ................ 2.417
Penetanguisheno ........... 1.92
Tottenhani.... ........ .... 4.60
Parry Sound..... .......... 3.72
Esseneh ...... ............ 2.16

ehili ch ................ 2,76
Lefoy.............1.20..igal......... ....... 3.36Cral ch Barrie Prcs .... 1.72

M1ontreal, Vnox ch.......... 20.00

- S 369.21
H1OME MISSIOi FoND.

flcceived to5th sept, .- - .. $3,469.12
Per. Rcv. P. 31. Merrison,

Hlalifax, North West .... 45.45
Calgary...................27i.40
Newmarkt............. 15.00
Embro ................... 85.65
Iler. J. Goforth. Honan . 10.00
Miss iacIver.Melbourno Que 50
A Fricnd, Cromarty ......... 2.00
East «-7orm.anby ............. 3.24
.Almonte, St. Johns ......... 100.00
Ilornby ....... ..... ...... 5.00
Sombra & Duthel..........*3.00
late.?tilMcLca, Melville.

ch Brusscls............... 2.63
Dumblano ................ 12.00
Late mms CelestiaFrease,

St-. Ann's............... 40.00
Eden Milis................ 10.50
.Ayr. Knox eh.............. 80.03
Guoch, Chalmcrs ch. 100.00
Uxbrsdge ........ ........ 18.00
Inwood ............. ..... 4.85
Brooko.................... 3.15
Bayfieîtî Rola ............... 3.0

A Friend, Spencerville ....... 3.00
East King.... ........... 8.00
Inger.sell, St. PauI's........ 40.7,5
Mrs. Rcdiick, Essex Centre 1.00
Chesterfield ................ W00
MUanchester ............... 16.t0
Mlilton, Knox ch........... 15.0%1
M~imoszi. S. S ....... ........ 8.00
Cornwall, St. Johins..........70o.00

Beaverton, Rnor........3912
n llhurst &ý1 Masawpp. . .0
Darling Mission ...... ...... 11.00
Aurora...........15.00
. ippen, St. Andrev's ...... 14.41
Lac huto, Heury ch .......... 20.7i5
Il ndioan................. 10.00
,evi llitimstown, Hephzibah ch 20.60
lenmore ............ 7.25

L'Ainablo and York Rivr. 10.15
Lanarke St. Audrew's...21.00
Port Sydney............... 10.50

As dn ........... ...... 6.00
KRp1vorthy ................ 6.00
Severn Bridge......... .... 45.65
Croft..................... 20.45
I3yng Inlet, S. S............ 4.05
Spence ................... 11.00
Emsdale.................. 6.10
Falding S.S ............... 1.00
Providenceflayicld N. W 25.31
Gore B3ay................. 1.80
liichard's Landing .......... 6.17
Hilton ....... ............ 3.05
Little Current ............. 55.22
Valcartier.......... . .. 15.00
Glen Mission Band, Glen-

morris N. WI ......... .... 18.00
Cau±pbellville ............. 35.0>

STIPEND AUGMENTÂTIOND
Ileccived te 5th Sept. --- 1,087.05
Mos., Blurns ch .............. 14.00
Almonte St. Johns........... 10<1.1>
Mrs Reddick, Essox Centre . 50
Chesterfield ............... 30.00
Milton, ICnnx' ch .... ....... 12.75
Brucefleld, Union ch......... 17.00
Be.ic turg, St Andrew's. .. 19.00
Ililhurstand Massawipipi. 5.0p

Cliffbrd.................. 16.06
Valcartier .............. 10.f 0
Campbellvillh....... ...... 15.00

- S 1,330.83FOxtEToN Mîss;ONS-INDOaE COLLEGE
Gananoque llelping Hand

Mission Band...... * 100
Toronte, Knox eh 10.00

Wilkie's class ............. 3.00

FoRriGN MISSION zz o
Reccivcd te Sth Sept ... $7,211.93
Calgary, .................. 3.,00
Mecaford. .... ......... 7Î.75
ieatford ------ . ..... 13.25)
Miss McIver, M elbourne Que 50
Mrn. Denholm*sC1ass, Augus-

tino ch, Winnipeg.......... 66.85
Mandaumin S. S...........- - 4.00
Gtuelnh, Chialiners ch . : 100.00
Uxbridgo .... ... .......... 8.83
Sombra, and Duthel ......... 3.00
Enzhish Settlienent ......... 53.00o
A Fricnd, Spenccrvihllo... 4.00
Aluinni Association, Knox. -

<olege ................. 600.00
Ensî. Ring.................&CO
Fricnds, ltainsville ......... 2b.00
Mrs. Rccldick, Esçer Centre 1.00
Clhe-terlield......... ...... 30.00
If attie McLaren, Hlamilton 40.00
Bc.irbrook.............. 3.70
A Fricnd of Missions, Wisn-

chest.er...... .......... 20.00
Millton. Knox ch........... 18.75
Montreal, Crescent St...100.00
Ilyndinan ........... ...... 9.00
L'Orignal ...... .......... 18.00
Lady. Melville ch, Brusels 2.00
Clift-ord.................. 20.23
'%Tai<.,rtier..............2.00
Campbellvillc ............. 35.0

- S 8,40S549

Note, $52 credited lest month te,
Bristol Congregatien for the Indore
College, should have been acknowl-
cdged asfroui afew friencis in Rriatot
Que.

KNOX COLLEGn FuNT).
Embro............... ... ~ 27Î.6.5
MNeaford................... 12.00
Chesterfield................ 10.00
Exetez.................... 10.00
Greenbank ................ 8.00
M:'îlton Knoxeh ............ %9.00
Moore LUne .......... 8.00
Fai'bairn..........2.0
Bea6ehbur-g, St Andrew's ... 7.00
.Millbnnk ................. 9.00
A r,îCnox.ch............. 42.0 9
MountPicasant............ 4.5U
Cheltenham ................ 7.00
Burton................... 3.21
Londcsborougb ......... 12.25
Burt erd................... 3.25
Etlen Milis ................ 5.00
Cliirord............... .... 6.59
Mosa. Burns ch............ 16.W0
Campbellville ............. 30.00

- S 233.44
Qur.EN's CoLi.ErDE FUND.

BcellaWVightman,WV flll,Man$ 2.00
Bcachburg, St Andrews... 5.00)

- S 7.00
MONTREAL COLLEGE FuNo.

Mosa, Buros' ch .......... 5 16.00,

MrNITB COMM.EE FOND.
Genank. .... ... .. ..... $ 5.00,

Milton, lZnox ch ............. 4.50
Sutton West ................. 8.00

*~.17.e<
K.NOX' COLLEGL STUDENSTS MI±T;SIO';ARY

RevJ Goforth, Honaen..$ 25.00

KNOX COLLEGE ENDOWI!ENT FOND.
Harristen ............... S 15.0f>

WIDOIS' AND ORPHANS' FOND
Reccîrved to 51b sept ... 341e0
Rev J Goforth, Benan...... 5.00
Mies A2aclver, Melbourne, Q 1.00
Tceswater. Westminster ch.. 13.00

Milton. Knox ch........... 2.25
Moore Lino ................ 5.00
Fairbaimn.........4.50ý
Warwick, Knoxeh ........... 2.00
Sutton West... ............ 11.00
Cote desNeiges and Norwood 11) 0(»
Lachute, Henry ch........10.Z5
Clifford................. 2.10
Campbellville.............. 10 00

- 5425.00
WmDows' A-ND ORPEANS' FOND.

!Jtnssters' Rates.
Receivedl to 5th Sept. *$ 525.00
Rev J Thomson .3yrs......... 24.00

-J McClung 2yrs. ........- 16.00
«,pScott ............... :12.00

J B Stewart............. 52.00
G Q laizh ................ 10.00
w DATmstreng ......... 8.0

«Jas Malcolm ............ 8 00)
R Petigrcw ........... 8s00
E FTorranco ........... 8.00

«Chas Cameron ........ 8.0W
"A U9Ri e . 0

A MMcIclad . /
J MeDfDuncan ....... .. 8.00

"Jas A Andcrson 2ys. 16-e<

- 5 6191<>
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AGED AND INFIR'M MINISTEISS' FUND.
Ileceived te 5th Sept...$1,352.47
Embro................... 27.37
11ev J Crenîbie, Smith's Fails 2.00
Rev .J Geforth, Iloann....... 5.00
ffeaford ................. 5.7#5
Miss Macîver, Meibourne, Q 1.00
Guelph. Chalusers ch ........ 50.00
Ilensaill.................. 30.30
Chesterfield............... 10.00
Ms-s Jas Camnpbell, Toronto 4.A00
milteýn, Knox ch.......... 4.50
M1adoc. St Paui's ............ 5.00
Cornwall, St. .johns........ 50.09
Latena .................. 6.00
Fairbaîrn ............ ...... 4.05
Sutton Wvest etc -...- -... Il1.00
Cote des Neiges and Norivood 10.00
Clifford............. ...... 3.50

$1,581 "94
AGED AND INpxIR7 MINISTERS' FUND.

ilfinitcrB' Rates
Reeeived te 5th Sept. $. 176.07
Rev.Join Thonîpson Syrs .... 15.00

J McClung 2yrs.........S8.00
J L burray2'yrs ........ 13.00
P Scott............... 4.00
WV Feriong..... ..... 3. 25
GV ai.......4.00
Rt Pettigrew ............ 3.75
EFPTorranceu........... 8.00
A Il Kippen.......... 4.25
JA àA5lurray2yrs.....21.50
J '%cD Duncan......... 4.25
Prof Mosat, DD..10.00

*Jas A Anderson 2yrs..10.00

- $ 291.57
Nzw TERIDES, TRINADAD, ET-C.

Alexander Younger, OttawoS 30.00
* A werking igirl............. 5.09

- $35-00

Rot' J Goforth, Ilonan-. .$ 211.00
A friend ................. 5.00

$ 523.00
ARED £ND IYi iRm MINISTEItSEN DOW-

MdE.NT FeND.
Audrew Jeffrey Nnight, Tor$ 25.03
John Aitken. Toronto . 10.00
A Jeffrey. Toronto ..... 25.00
John Aitken...... ........ 10.00
Miss Dawves, L'rchine ... 50.00
T A Dawves. Jachine...500.00
J W McRae, Ottawva.100.00
G R Blyth, Ottaroa.......... 50.00
Itobt Casselis, Ottawva .-.. 25.00
llrs ~I ,Bate, Ottawa.....25.00o
3>1 Garland Ottawva...25.00
A IVFec.k. ttawa,........ 25.00
priend, Ottawva............ 10.00
Fric-id ...... ............ 10o.00
WV Smith, Ottawa .o......... 10.00
Jno Robertson,D.D.S, Ottawva 5.00
P Harvie, Ottawa-............1.0o

Ileceirer] dnring September, by Rcv.
P..M. Mefrrison Agzent ot lahitox,
Office 39 Dake t., P. 0. Box33M.

Proviousgly enoede..5971
11ev G M &MrNIS Clark. ott!a.1,00 <10
Itobet illactkburn.Otawa, . 100.00l
Gcrtic.WI ll.o.&fAnnie Mabou 1.0W
Rielinsond,N B............ 12.03
Dalhousie ..... ............ 6
Sbannonvale, S S.... .. .... 5.10
h Mlathoen. Cape 'Ne.. 1.00
Wvelaferd (S$8 special). ----.. 17.00

WVhyooemah (speolal) ... 25.00
Port eMuigravo ............ 18.60
Mrs A McKýayDartmouth (sp 1.00
Hel-mon, S S......14.23
CowfBay,N S.............. 4.00
W"est Cape & Canipeltn 5.09
Knox church. Pictou......105.80
A member of Knox, Picton 2.00
Dundas...........8.8)
Sqtewincko (special) ......... 36.50
Masstown (special) ......... 8.65
Strath Lorne (specia1). ** 13.53
Springside (special)........ 3i.00

Sdney Mines (special). ----- 20.00
,Miss W>'addeli & others, Dart- 55

Laivrencetown, Illf. Co8.00
Welsford, Nerepis & Jeru-
Salemi, etc................. 24.50
St Stephen's. Amiherst.....122.70
Nine Mite River ............ 5.00
St John's, Hlalifax .......... 20.00
Bessie McAskill's Miss Box. 1.50
.John McAskill.............. 4.10
lnCxchurch,S S. .... 1 0.00
Grove eh, Richmond, Hllfx..- 15.00
South Gut a.nd Englishtosvn. 15.00

Ho0Mu MISSIONS.
Previously aeknowledged. .. .52014.93
Richmond N. B1.............]12.00
DaihlcoRie ....... ......... 27.e3
IWestville ................ 3:4.30
Middle River, Pictou ... 10.20
Weldford..... ........... 13.*00
Knox Church. IWallace ... 15.00
Glasstille ................. 5.00
Cowv Bay.Ii. S ......... 5.00
Knox Church, Picton . 38-93
A Mcrher of Knox, Pictou 2 00
Dundas ......... ........ 8.80
Lasvrencetown, Illfz Co-.. 8.00
Fisher's Graint ........... 10.00
Nine MiLle Rvr. .... 5.00
Rev. A. P. Lon ..... 5.00
Ladies I. aud P. Miss. Soc

Gravo lehmond, Halifax... 10.00
South Gut and Engishtow 5.~00

BLJRSARY FUND.$
Previouislyncknowledged... -S 27] .00
Reov. P. W. INMurray, <(-

turne]) .......... ..... 20.00
Lrswrencetown, Haifax Co 4.00
Cape North, C. B ............ 3.50

- $293-50
AUGMENrTTON FUND.

Previously acknowledged. .... $495.00
Southb Richmond.... ...... 10.00
Cow Bay N. S......... ... 9.00
Lawrencetown, Halifax Co .10.00
Nine MNile River.......... 10.00
CGays River and Milford...61.00
South Gut and Englishtown. 10.00ô

S S64.00
COLLIG1 IFU.%D.

Previously aclciowledged. .53,140 S3
Richlmond,; B ............. 5.00
lut L W Joheston ........ 2"10.00
Intl>al COUl Endowinent, per
J DouilI............ 233.40
Whycocomah........... 7.00
Inton deposit. ......... 18
Cow Bay, N S - ..... 3.0.
lut 31oncton church . .-- 285.00
lut Ad=m MoKean.........120.00
Lawrcncctewn, HilfxCo... 4:0)
Port llood ........ ........ 1 .25
Cape North, C B. ý......... 5.50

- $410M4.59

AGED MINISTEIRS' FU.%D.
Previously aeknosvledged..$ 621.37
Rîichmond, N B ............. 4 2n
<4lassville .................. 05-
lnt Steplien Butler ......... 17.10
Rev George Leck ............ 5.91.
Cow Bay. N S............. 1.00,
Lit Il C , Barnaby.......... 37.50.
lut J K Muinnis........... 64.00
lut Ilannah Barnhill....24.75-
Revi) McMillan. Rites.....10.24
Lawroncetown. Illfx C e.-- 1.00
11ev IV J Fowlor, Rate ... 3.50.
Clifton, Truro............. 14. 0%'
Grovo cli, Richmond, lus.. 3.00-

S815.6&.
FaxxcRx EVANGELIZATION.

Received by flie Rev. Dr. Warden,
IOSSt. J1 ailles Strect,àlontreal. Trean-
urer of the Board of~ French Evange-
lization to October 9th, 18900.
Eardley ................ $ 1.25.
Bay Viesv anti Digby......... 4.U5
North Shore and N. River, St.

Ann's C. B1.............. 16.00
Waw.ines..N e.... ........ 6.25
liolsover. St. Aws ........... 3.00
Stone's Corners........ 2-O0>

%Augusta.......... ..... 2.11
Rowe's Corners.... ... ...... 1I.62
Mooretoivri...... .......... 260
On--low, Que......... ... ... 2.00.
Godfrcy...... ............ 2.75
ôebright............~ 3.U~
Uphili........... ... 1.7&.
Northi River N. 8 ... .. 3.89,
Alexander, Man............. 10.00
,ancasLter, Knox S. S........ 21.82-

Co1che--ter................. 2.00
S3idney, Man............... 2.00
1'ouchivood N. W. T ..... .... 1.50
Oro ...... .. ............. 4-.00
Mrs. Eliz MacFarland, Birm-

ingbarn..... .......... .2.50-
-mrs. John Brebner. Willets-

holme ........ .......... 2.50-
Duclos French Mission .... . 70
Grafton ......... ... 50'Newdalo . . .. 0
Guelph. Chalmers ch .... 5000&
Maple Valley............ 5.00'
Spider Lake, Que.......... 4.00
Rossburn, Marit........ ..... 5.00l
U-%k-ecdc. We_,bourne, Mac. 5.00
S. St. Aubin, Ste. Philornene. 8.00-
T. S. St-. Auibin, Mýontrer- l- 2.00
9renville, Fre?)elh t English 3.50'
Mrs. Gîbsn., 1-a .villo ... 5.00
Black's Corners........ ..... 4.00.
Willianistown, llephlzioah ch. 17.0,5
Beachburg t- Aws .......... 2438-
Slcliouth, Matil...........2.15
Cornwall, St. Jolies ......... 40.00-
East L incas rr............ 10.00
' % rs..M,. Ross, E. Lancaster- 4.00'
1M-ontreal, St. Juohns ch ... 10.00
Mrs. lei-ry Riddell, Cote St

Gabriel.........1.00
Onslow, Que ........ ........ 1.28-
G B3. Fergîrson. Fergus ... 200.00,
Upper Litchficld ............ 2.1&.
Bryson..... ....... ...... 2.18
Lanark,St. Aws ............. 7.00-
Manitou. M)ari.............0L&
£Miss N. S. IL. Beatty, Bien-

heim............. ..... B.01
Durîwich, Chahuers.......... 639
A Fricnd. Grafton ........... 60-
IV. Gsilimbury, First...... 7.16-
Roxboroughi. Knox, pev Rov.

Dr. Re d. Toron to .... .... 18.00
Rev. J. (ioforth, Honan... .00O.
APieepi ...... ........o . 14.41.
Ms-s. Reddick. Essex Centre. 0.5i>
Sombrazind Duthel ......... 3.00,
Exeter......... ...... .... 10."<
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Milton, Knox . ---..- 6.00
Friend. Monre Lino.... 1.01)
Warwick, Kno ...... 14.00
Sutton. West &0 ...... 25.00
Clifford, <Ad dl ......... 5.00
Valcartier .... . ..... .. 2.10
Smiths, Ilii! ..... .... 12(00
Campbcllville .10.00

- ~$ 4969
POINTE AuxC TREMBLES SCHOOLS.
Receivcd bv the Rev. Dr. WVarden,

l98SSt'James*Street, Mtontreal, Treas-
tirer of thie Bgu;rdotFrcneh Evangel-
ization to (3ctuber 9th, 189U.

Orilinari Fand.
Twro Friends, Stonewall ... $ 5.00
lira=pon.,' S.... ... . .50
'Oslînag.. S. 1250
Onslow, N. S. Mission Bland. 25.0
ýO tslow Que, :i. S............ 100
Colquhenun, S. S..----..... 5.00
Lyn, Ladies of Prcsbyterian

ch ................. .... 5.00
Burlington, Bethel eh S.S .. 8.78

- $ 845.99
BuildingD Fund.

Friend,Brlington..... 50(

'N. J. Labelle, lýewisN..Y .... 2.00
Frionds in Ontario, per Rev. .

flir MoDore. t. ttawa......2500.00
1Vmi. iýùrtitner Clark,Toronto 59.001
Mns. 3lertinicr Clark, Toronto 50.00
Mns.Top p,Toroinio. .. 25.00

crye eetin g, Sundridge..
N.lot S. per Lucy Hnywa rd. 2..3

Belle Grant, lveDondld àfan. 5.f
MaudlMcLea-n, TeeswateroO . 2.00
Miss :McMlordiec, Kippen Ont. 5.00
lier. T. L. Mlorin. Montreal. 10.00
.A Friend ....... ........... 1.00
S C..D'ncan Clark, Toronto. 30.001Airs. Duncan Clark, Tcrunto. leij.0
Mr.. James Leslie, Toronto.. 25.001
J. J. Gartshore, Toronto. 5.001

Mrs. Jas. Fleming. Toronto 10.(10 Avoea, and Old Hiarringtoni- 10.21
AIiss M. T. Scott. Toronto. 25,.00 Strabane ................ 14.75
The Misses Stewvart,.Toronto 50.00 Citiedonia. ...... .......... 6.00
Mrs. Alex IeiidersonToronto 1000 Beckwitlî,Knox ............. 5.00
Mrs.Ceok,Toronto ......... 2.00 Must. Burns .............. 16.00
Mfrs. llugh Campbell.Toronto 1.00 Westmeath .... ............ 4.40

IlapyGlanrs Troto.. 32 oxorug, noy..... .... 12.00
H. M- ....... 314 Cosecon andIlillier. .......- - 2.00

ladies F. Ev. Soc Quebe ... 152.'o
North Eastliope, Ladies Soc - 2.00 $ S263.31
E. Brandt, Namnur .......... 3.00 EXFGFTICAL CHAIR &C.~
Elizabeth G. MýcKillop).Bever- David 'Motrice, Montreal $ 151).W

ly s 5.........31.M0 M'in. J. Morrice. Monreal. 5000
Mrq. D, Yuile,Montreal . 25.00 Jas. Robertson, Mlontreal -- 10.00
Mrs. Blell, perMýontrealWom- Sir Doîîaîd Susith,MNontreal. 100.00

ans Missionary Society.-----2500 R. C. Wilson, Atontreal ... 25.00
-- Samîuel Bell, Montreal ..... 95.00

-$ 3,8i7.87 T. A. DaweCs, Lachine ... 100.00
COLI.GNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA. R. Blackbuîrn, Ottawei . 25.00
Rer. Dr. WVarden, Treasurer. Anies, flulden & Co..àlontrcal 25.W>

Mre. .MReAlexandria. 5.00
Wmn. MlRne,South Fincli... .5.00 LiiR.'.Rv Fus..

-Collection at OpeniDý $ 16.20
PRES13YTFRIAN COLLEGE, MONTRr.AL. MA N-ITflhA COILEGF.
Receiî ed by Rer. Dr. WVardnn, Treas. Treastirees Dr. Kinîg, & D)r. McAe.rthur
urerl198 Si. Jamnes Street, Montreal. For D)ebtait, !?e»airs.Previously reported .... S .234 00

Ordijiari, Fund. AIrs. James Leslie. Toronto. . 300.00
Sandhill .. ............... $4.00 Myr. Thinn.ia Brndie, Quebec. 20.00
Lactliutellenry'sl c ..h . 1805 Air.James Norris. St. Cath-
St. lIelens ..... 6.50 crizies ............ .......... 10.00
Cornwall, Knox .............. 40.N, Rer. TheînasMcoPherson,Stra-
Milles lsles &Cote St. Gabriel 4.00 tford.................. 100.00
East. Tipleton ... ... ..... 10.00 Mr. .luhn Mather, Keewatin. 100.00
Chal' River &r PL. Alexander S.0u NI r. Julin lMcKinla3-,Chatham luO.UO
Rev. W. Ml. SIcEKiJbin, Mill- Mr. Thiomas Paterson, Bow-

bank ............... ... 5.00 manville...............50.00
Cute ides Nc*ge.,, and Noriveod 6.00 M r. James Thomson, Perth.-. 25.00
Beacliburg. 't. Alrs. .... ..... 9.00 %Ir. A. S. Bignail, Perth..> 5.00
Cornwvall, St. Jolîns .... 40.00 Mr. Robert ilay, (Estate of)
B. Lancasuter..... ......... 17.(10 Toronto .................. 25.00
Mentreal, St. John's .......... 2.50 Mr. Malcoltn McTaggart
St. Reii................... 1.00 Clinton ................... bo.00
ICenmore ........ ...... 4.75 Dr. Ferguson, WVinnineg,Act. Z5.00
St. Therese, Grande Freiîr a ev. Dr. RtubertsonWlinuipeg 10000

Lanarka, St. Ars.........7.00 I 2899.00

«WJVES AND DAUGHTERS."i
The finest nîontlily issued for thie home.

BEight large pages. 'Guaranteed circuflation.
over 40,660. Edited by woinien for women,
Condlueted by M.%rs. Jolin Cameron, assisted by
Miss'Ethehwyn ýVetlier.ald. Rate to -new sub-
seribers .for 1891 (iincludling balance, of year>
only 15e. ii postaige st.aînps! Or, for $1, it
NwilI lie sent -with Canada's'. great twelve page
w eekly new, paper Tiis ýVEsTLIti ADVERTISER,
£rom i10w to enîd of 1b9l. Agentsw~auted.
Address, ADVERTISER PRINTING CO.,

LoNDoN, ÇA-NADA.

Sena ta cets Ia siser adce

,yu la a addrtss inscntedR EE ~li th WORLW*S.AGENITS'
DTRarToP.y. =q yen wlfl reeiv tor ycmrs te
co:nc hundreds of news-paprs, rmgahinc3 and

cîti samples otaliki.ads; aiW busncs oirers
urhlch'!gh:-pz IFnVarybandrouily Tbo

zî1retct Win 5; a;ri and pleaso yen.

JHALIFA.X LADIES' COLLEGE.
CoLLrG AND PItEPARATORY DEPARTIMT, Mlfiq JLaC£h,

Principal. irith staff of nine teachers. CC.\SFRVATOItY
OF MUSIC, C. IL. Pore, Jr., Director, with seven of
staff Fi.\F ARTS. Geu. Haeyi, 1leadmnaster. k.LUCUTION,

Applications for rsidence in College &c., as early
as possible, tueOT IG

McGILL INIV[BSITY, MONIB[AL.
Thec Calendar for the Session of 1890-91 contninis infor-

mnation respccting conditions or Entrance, Course of
Sqtudy. Degrees-,,etc., in the severalrFacalties and Depant-
ments of tie University as follotçs:

FAcuLTY op AaRs.-Opening SePtem2ber 1,51h, IS90.)
DONALDA SpECIÂL COURSE, FOR WoMEN.-(Sept. lSth,
FACCLTTY OP APPLIRO Scîr.rcE,.-Civil Engineering.

Mteehnical Engineering, i4ining Eng1neering, aMd
Practical Cheniistry. <Sept. l6th, 1890.)

Inerease-çd facilities are now offéed in tlîis Faculty by
the erertiop of extensive Workshops which ivili boiready
for this Session.

FA&CULTY OP Mifg)ICM-Ft-(Oct. Ist., 1590.)
FACULTY OP COMP.ARATIVE. NIF)CI.NF.&.-il) VFTFrtNA&R?

1'.&crUT (UV LAWr.-(Oet. lit. IS90.)
MCGILI. 1ORMAL ScaooI.-t(OCt îst, 1890.)
Copies of the Calendar an,] of the Examinjaton Papers

rnay boobtaiiied on application to the undersig1ned.
J. W. Blt&KENRIDGE9 IR.t'.L.,

(Address M3-UiII College.) Attilig Séc)-Clar,

4%
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